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Kennan Incident Recalls Earlier 
Dramatic Episode in U. S. History 

Warns Against 

Shipment of 

Arms to Arabs 
CINCINNATI, OHIO-The im

passe bct\t/een the United States 
and the Soviet Union regarding 
the s tatus of George F. Kennan, 
American a mbassador to. the lat
ter country, recalls an earlier 
dra matic episode in the h istor; 
of U. S. diplom acy, according to 
Dr. J acob R. Marcus, director of 
t he American J ewish Archives in 
Ci ncinnati. 

Dr Marcus, who is also the 
Adolph S. Ochs Professor of Jew
ish History at the Hebrew Union 
College -J ewish Ins titute of R eli 
~ion here. was referring to the 
controversy around the la te An
U1o n:y M . Keiley, a prominent 
Virginian of the Catholic fa ith 
whose wife was a Jewess. 

"In both the Kennan and the 
K eiley incidents, the U . S. De
pa rtment of State chose to leave 
vaca nt the post of envoy to a 
foreig n nation, rather than to 
acquiesce in objectionable ' rea
sons · advanced by a forei gn power 
fo r recall of the envoy," Dr. Mar
cus sa id. 

;·In the case of Mr. Kennan ," 
he continued, "it is obvious that 
Russia 's real reason for finding 
h im unacceptable is the fact tha t 
M r . Kemrn.n had told newspaper
men in Berlin, in m id -September 
') f this yea r . that the Russians ' 
at titude in Moscow toward Ameri
ca ns was comparable to that 
which he found a mong Nazis 
while he was interned in Germany 
during the Second Worl<;l War. 

"1n forth rightly backing up 
Ambassador Kennan, the U. S. 
Depa rtment of State-in a note 
to Russia on Oct. 8th of this 
year-observed that 'Ambassador 
Kt: nnan ·s statement accurately 
a nd in moderate language des
cr1 bed the position of forei gn 
di plomats accredited to the Soviet 
Government. It is this treatm en t 
of dip Io m at i c representatives. 
systematically applied over a 
period of the yea rs by the Soviet 
Gove rnment, which grossly vio
lates th e traditions and customs 
in in ternational in te rcourse de
vr-l opecl ove r generations.' " 

ing to Mr. Keiley , was the fact 
that he had served as chairman of TEL · A VIV - Israel Foreign 
a committee, which, on Jan. 12, Minister Moshe Sharett has issued 
1871 , at a public meeting, had a new warning to the Western 
adopted a resolution which stated Powers · against the continued 
that " the Catholic clergy and shipment of arms to the Arab 
la ity of Richmond protest states, especiallY Egypt. 
against the invasion and spoila- Speaking to a press conference 
tion of the states of the chufch here, the Foreign Minister ob
by King Victor Emmanuel as a- jected to the flow of western 
crime against solemn treaties and weapons, including jet planes, to 
against the independence of the the Arab states. He pointed out 
head of the church on earth, that with the Arab states still 
which must always be imperiled clearly hostile to Israel and with 
while he is the subj ect of any their economic boycott of the 
temporal prince or gove:i-nment.'' Jewish State still in effect, the 

In early May, 1885, President supply of such arms was a threat 
Cleveland thereupon appointed to Israel's security. He also 
Mr. K eiley envoy extraordinary pointed out that the situation 
and minister plenipotentiary to contributed to the danger of 
Austria-Hungary. Mr. Keiley had regional and world conflict. 
left the United States to assume Mr. Sharett's warning was 
h is post at Vienna when, on May considered particularly significant, 
9, 1885 , Baron Schaeffer, Austro- coming as it did on the h eels of 
Hungarian minister at Washing- a conference in the Egyptian 
ton, delivered to T. F . Bayard, capital by the representatives of 
U. S. Secretary of State, a tele- the Arab League states on the re
gram from Vienna that "here Cin cent United Nations debate of a 
Vienna 1, too, like in Rome, pre- proposal to ask th e ·Arabs and 
vail scruples against this choice." Israel to enter into direct peace 

Austria requested that the ta lks. 
United States halt Mr. Keiley be- The Cairo· radio reported that 
fore he completed his journey to the Arab League had condemned 
Vienna. The Department of State the ' 'mere idea of ari invitation to 
declined to do so. Thereupon the Arabs to negot iate with the 
Count Ka lnoky, h ead of the Israelis. " The announcer said 
Austrian foreign office, advised that the Arab League had also ex
Secretary Bayard that "this nomi- pressed the hope that " there will 
nation will doubtless be attended be no repetition of these at
with great diffir.ulties, and the new tempts.' ' 
minister will find himself in a 
most painful situation upon his 
arrival in Vienna." 

Dr. Marcus observed, in recall
ing the controversy. that "Secre
tary Bayard's reaction - firmly 
supported by President Cleveland 
-constitutes a glorious chapter in 
American history." · 

In a letter May 18, 1885, - to 
Baron Schaeffer, Dr. Ma rcus 
pointed out, Secretary Bayard 
protested as follows: 

Zionists Resign 

From French Group 
PARIS-Many Zionists and a 

number of non-Zionists h ave re
signed from the Executive of the 
French Jewish Veterans Organi
zation following a difference of 
opinion over the a ttitude which 
the group should take toward the 
Prag~ trial. The members who 
resigned have begun to form a new 
veterans organization. After the 
war the veterans group reached a 
peak membership of 4,000. One 
small group of Communists, esti
mated at about 100, eventually 
gained control of the group's 
policy. 

TWELVE PAGES 10 CENTS THE COPY 

Bulgaria to Permit 6000 
To Emigrate to Israel 

BuJgaria is the first of the Soviet sateli tes to answer the Jewish 
appeal to " LET MY PEOPLE GO!" Bulgaria will let her more tha n 
6,00~ J ews ~migrate to Israel if theY desire , the Bulgarian Foreign 
Minister Mmchto Neytchev informed th e Israeli charge d 'affairs 
Gershon Avner in Sofia. 

~·Bulgaria pre fers the J ews living there to remain in the country. 
but if they want to emigrate to Israel they will not be prevented fro ~ 
doing so," said the Bulgarian Foreign Minister. 

Moscow Says Zionism Means 
Espionage For United States 

NEW YORK-Iii a report from figures presented recently a t a 
Moscow passed by the Soviet cen- plenary meeting- of the Moscow 
sor, the New York Times revealed city party organiza tion. the d is
last week that the Communist patch said . 
Party had issued instructions to The commen t on Zionism was 
its political workers and propa- inspired by the treason tri a l m 
gandists to define Zionism as "a Prague of Rudolf Slansky and 13 
reactionary nationalist trend of others. reports of which were 
the J ewish bourgeoisie" that acts carried in considerable detail in 
as "a faithful agency of America n the Soviet press. The significa nc(' 
imperialism " and e n gages in' of the comment on Zionism lay 
"carrying out espionage and sub- not in its criticism of the Zion ism 
versive activities for the benefit of movement, since the Commu111:st 
United States imperialists." Party, h as alwa ys been strong! ;; 

The defin ition was published in opposed to Zionism. bu t in i ts fir m 
Agitators Notebook , a bi-weekly iden ti fica tion 0f Zionism w ith 
pamphlet of the Communist Party, United States "imperialism .. and 
issued primarily for political "subversion," the Moscow corre:.;. 
workers and containing authori- penden t pointed out. 
tative statements of the party Agitators Notebook declared th at 
position on questions of the day. "after the formatio n of th e S tate' 
The statements .serve .as a text for of Israel in 1948. Zionis ts who 
some 45 ,000 Communist P b. rty , seized power there were :rnns
political worker6 active in the forming the country into a n 
Moscow region, according to American military base. a strong. 

Jewish Issue 

Invoked In Italy 
ROME - The fact that the 

Catholic Church in Italy gave 
sanctuary to some J ews and other 
minorities during the Nazi-Fascist 
persecutions of J ews and political 
opponents entitleR it to receive 
government financial assistance 
fo r the building of Catholic 
Churches and ·Parish houses, ac
cording to proponents of a bill 
now before the Italian Parliament 
to spend $12,000,000 for this 
purpose. 

hold of reaction in the Near East ... 
It added that Soviet policy firm\\ 
discourages manifesta tions of an· 
ti-Semit ism on the pa rt of Lhe 
Soviet populace. At the s n m e 
t ime, it is equally opposed to any 
mani.festations ot "Jewish nn· 
lionalism ." The Soviet 's position 
is that its aim is <l mult,inat1011:1l 
state. in which Jews. like an~· 
other group. have a propf' r anO 
correct place. the Notebook sa1<i 

Eisenhower Thanks 

National Fund 
An thony M. Kciley ( 1835-1905 ) 

sr rved as a li eutenant of a Peters· 
bu rg , Va. 1 company in the Con
fE·deratc Army in the Civil War. 
f-fr later edited T he Index-Appeal 
1 n Petersburg He was mayor of 
Richmond. Va.. 1871-1876, and 
city attorney of R ichmond from 
1876 until he resigned in 1885 . 

When Grover Clevela nd became 
Prt's idc n t in 1885, one of his first 
offi c ial acts was to a ppoint Mr. 
Keiley as minister to I ta ly . The 
IA ttC'J' na tion refused to receive 
Mr Kr-iley on the ground that he 
wAs "persona non grata ." The 
rrAson for .Ha \y's act ion , accord-

"The reason, and the only rea
son, given for the indisposition of 
the Government of Austria -Hun
ga ry to receive MI . Keiley, stated 
in the telegram and repeated by 
you verbally to me, consists in the 
allegation that his wife was 'a 
Jewess,' and that his marriage to 
one of that faith would render his 
position , in the words of the tele
gram, ·untenable and even impos-
sible in Vienna' . Galkin to Make 

"The question thus raised by 
your government involves princi
ples of the greatest importance, 
and has no precedent as yet dis
coverable to me in modern times 
and in intercourse between friend
ly nations. 

UJA-Sponsored 
Tour of Israel and Europe 

NEW YORK - Pres1dent-elcc\ 
Dwigh t Eisenhowr1 has a~kC'd th(' 
J ewish Nn tion~,l F und of Am('nc;, 
to convey h is thanks to M r s. Sar:-.h 
Goodmnn . of Sa n Frnnc1sco. w ho 
made arrnn p:t>m ents on 'Lhe dn~ 
after General Ei set thower 's C' kc 
t ion to hnve a tn'e plant('d Ill 

Israel in h is honor . The le ttC'r tn 
lhe JNF asked t.ha t. the Pre!'iHi cnt 
elect.'s appreciation be convo·C'd to 
Mrs. Goodman "for her thought · 
fulness.'' 

"The supr eme law of this land 
expressly declares that 'no rell-

1 Continued on Page 6) 

GJC Special Drive Nets $30,000 
A sig nificant. increase of a lmost 

$30.000 in the status or the Gene
rn.l J cwi~h Committee's fund-ra ls
mg campRi gn in behnlf of the 
UJ A ma rked th~ m id-point of a 
spec ia l two- week "Clea n Up" 
drive ext.endi ng th rough Ja n . 16 . 

When GJC offi cia ls a nnounced 
on J a n . 2 their determination to 
sperd up coverage of remaining 
polen tlnl donors. the drive tota l 
was sli~htly in excess of $535,000. 
Today it wns j ust shor t of $565.-
000- a nd H enry J . Hassenfeld . 
rn mpniim chai rma n. pr e dicted 
that "we cn n surpass last year·s 
S640 .000 tota I by the sim ple tech 
nique of conscien tiously ca nvass
m~ RII pledge ca rds s till outsta nd 
ln~" 

Hassen feld a lso urged a ll GJC 
c;oJictors "as one of your p ri ncipal 
New Year 's resolutions. cover a lt 
r rds quickly n possible and r e
Port resul ts nt t he Workers Lun · 

cheuns scheduled for Jan. 13 and 
Jan. 16." 

GJC headquarters reported low 
day tha t the $565.000 received in 
cash nnd pledges to date repre
sents more than 7.100 donors 
contacted by the Men 's, Women's 
a nd Young Adult's Divisions . 

In addition to personal solicita
t ion by volunteer workers, OJC 
offi cia ls this week were working c n 
a te lephone canva ss of key pros
pects. "Excellent results" were 
rePorted f rom both sources. 

Next week 's two Workers Lun
cheons at the Strand Building. 
GJC headquarters are slated to 
begin promptly at 12 noon. "OJC 
workers , employed In downtown 
Providence, especi•IIY will find it 
convenien t to stop in c;turing their 
lunch hour period and report on 
ca rd coverage while they enjoy 
a buffet sandwich." Hassenfeld 
noted . 

A signal hono1 was conferred 
upon the local Jewish communi ty 
this week when Joseph Galkin, 
executive director of the Genera l 
J ewish Committee. was selected 
by the nntlona l United J ewish 
Appeal to make a special UJA
sponsored survey this spring of 
welfare rehabilita tion work In 
Europe and Israel. 

Dr. Joseph Schwartz, UJA exe
cutive vice-presiden t, informed 
Alvin A . Sopkln, GJC president, 
that Ga lk in was one of six com 
munity welfare fund directors In 
t.he nation who had been chosen 
to make a report-based on their 
overseas tour-of UJA resettle
ment a nd re lief activities. 

"His appointment, In a small 
measure, is In recognition of the 
gratifying support received from 
the greater Providence community 
of our philanthropic work," Or. 
Schwartz wrote. 

Galkin will leave early in March 
for Paris a nd Rome where he will 
survey activities of the J oin t Dis· 
tribution Commlt tee--one of the 
three principal benefi cia ries of 
the UJA . From Rome he will fly 
to Israel for an intensive two
week tour of the new J ewish 
homeland . 

"We are extremely proud tha t 

Mr. Galkin has been selected to 
m ake this survey," Sopkin com
m ented this week. "His first-hand 
observations of the coun tless mira
cles made possible by gift· dollars 
will be of great value to the 
nationa l UJA and our own 1953 
campaign ." 

A native of Providence, Galkin 
attended the Graduate School for 
J ewish Social Work in New York 
City af te r his gradua tion from 
Brown University. Prior to re
turning to this c ity in 1942 to 
become director of the Jewish 
Family a nd Children 's Service, 
Ga lkin worked with the J ewish 
Board of Gua rdians in New York 
as a psychiatric social worker for 
several years. 

Later he was a~soclated with 
the National Refu gee Service as 
field service d irect.or and admini 
strative assistant . He is credited 
with playi ng a large part in the 
development of the NRS's re
settlement program which has 
helped to es tablish many thou
sands of refu gees in inland com 
munities a way from ma jor ports 
of en t ry. 

In September. 1945 , Galkin was 
named executive director of the 
Genera l J ewish Committee of 

(Continued on Pa ge 2) 

East Germans 

Relieve Jew of Office 
LONDON- Arnold Zwe1~. 65 -

yea r -old world fa mous G erman 
novelist and prom inent, 210111st Ill 

pre-Na zi Germany. hns been re · 
lleved of his du ti es as president of 
the Academ y of Arts of East Orr 
many at his own request . th r prrss 
repor ted here . Zweig. who flC'd 
Germany during lhe N a71 nn 

spen t two years in Palestmr Al 

though a n ardent Zion ist. hf' ap 
paren tly felt keenly h is 1?x1le from 
the German reading public And 
after the wa r retu rned to Gr1 
m any. 

"St:A RE" BOMB ll l .RLF:rl 

TEL AVIV- A "scare·· bomb wAc; 
hurled al lhe Comm umst. Club m 
this city There were no rR-.u~lt" 
or dama~e to the buildme 
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Help Build a Higher Dam 

Susan's 
!Baby~ and {!fz.ifdun ~ ~hop 

7 58 Hope Street GA 1-8856 

INVENTORY SALE 
NOW GOING ON 

• SK IRTS • DRESSES 
• COATS • SNOW SUITS 

Open Mondays, and Friday Evenings 

==)::l 

First Carload 
Has Arrived! 

GE NU INE DR. PHILLIPS' 

ORA NGES, GRAP~FRUIT 

AN D TANGERINES 

Donors Chairman 

-MRS. JOSEPH KATZ 
Mrs. Katz is general chairman 

of the annual Hadassah Donor 
Luncheon to be held Tuesday at 

the Sh eraton-Biltmore 

War Vets Comment 

On Rosenberg Case 
T h e Departm ent of Rhode 

Island, J ewish War Veterans has 
been directed by its National 
Commander, Jesse Moss of New 
York, to a lert the community to 
"the newest effor t by a Communist 
front group to attach relig ious or 
civil liberties connotations to the 
conviction of Julius and Ethel 
Rosenberg." The directive was 
made public h ere by Elliot F . 
Slack, Commander of t h e Depart
ment of Rhode Is land, Jewish 
War Veterans of the U.S.A. 

The JWV's s tatement, SI a ck 
said, resulted from an a nnounce
m ent by the National Committee 
to Secure Justice for the Rosen 
bergs that it h ad rented the Na
tiona l Armory in Washington , 
D. c ., for a " mass prayer and 

Five Room Flat 
With Kitchenette 

All improvements. Second floor. 
Corner location . Ca ll between 
6 a nd 8 P . M. Sunday, 11 a nd 2. 

DE 1-8785 

WELL WORTH WAITING FOR! 
--That's What You'll Say When You Taste The Difference! 

So Full of Goodness ond Juice- A Flavor All Thei r Own- Dr. Phillips' 
NATURAL COLORED Ora nges, Grape fruit and Tangerines Are Allowed to 
Ripen Fu lly ON THE TREES of Dr. Phillips' Groves in Sunny Orlando, Flo., 
Be fore Be ing Ha nd Picked and Rushed . .. 

DIRECT TO YOUR WEYBOSSET- R. l.'S EXCLU~IVE DISTRIBUTORS 

DR. PHILLIPS' ORANGES 
• TREE-RIPENED 

DOZ 35c 
DOZ 39c 

(SIZE 
216) 

(SIZE 
200) 

FRESHLY 

• NATURAL COLOR 

2 DOZ 69c 
2 DOZ 77c 11 

DOZ 45c 
DOZ 53c 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Squeezed Juice Dr. Philli ps' Seedless 

qt. 49c - pt. 29c 2 for 25c, 3 for 29c 
cup 10c 4 for 35c 

BRANCH STORES WEYBOSSET STREET 
OPEN WASHINGTON PARK 

'TIL 9 P. M. WAYLAND SQUARE 
FR IDAY EVENINGS Telephone GAspee 1-2414 

• EXTRA JUICE 

(SIZE 
176) 

(SIZE 
150) 

2 DOZ 87c 
2 DOZ $1.03 

TANGERINES 
Dr. Phillips' Sweet 
doL 37~ 47c, 57c; 

2 doz. 
69c, 89c, $1 .09 

FREE 
PARKING AT 

ALL 
THREE STORES 

To Tour Israel 

JOSEPH GALKIN 

( Continued from Page 1) 
Providence , Inc. In 1950 he re
linquished his post with the 
JF&CS to devote his full time to 
the expanding activities of the 
GJC. 

As executive director , G a lkin 
h as coordinated every G JC fund
r a i s i n g campaign since the 
agency's inception in 1945. In 
1948 a peak a mount of $1,125.000 
was raised locally in behalf of the 
United J ewish Appeal and more 
than 50 other local, national and 
overseas agencies who share the 
GJC's annual proceeds. 

He h as been a m ember of the 
Rhode Island State Parole Board 
s ince 1949 when former Governor 
Pastore n a med him to t hat post. 
In 1950 Galkin was elected Rhode 
Is la nd vice-ch airma n for the 
Mid-Century White House Con
ference on Children and Youth. 
Married and the father of t wo 
children, he resides at 89 Sackett 
Street in Providence. 

clemency a ppeal to P resident Tru
m a n " on behalf of the Rosen bergs 
on January 4 . Since the Commit
tee's announcem ent , Slack said, 
the Nationa l Armory h as with
dra wn the use of its facilities a nd 
the committee is now a ttem pting 
to en gage another m ee ting hall in 
the Capitol. 

Montefiore Ladies 

Annual Bridge 
The annual complimentary 

bridge for paid-up m embers of the 
Monteflore Ladies' Hebrew Bene
volent Association will be h eld 
Wednesday a ft ernoon at t he Nar
ra gansett Hotel. Mrs. Ben Poul
ten will preside over the short 
business meeting. 

Mrs. Leo G reenberg is chairman 
of a rra ngements, assisted by Mrs. 
Ch arles Robinson, hospitalit y, a nd 
Mrs. Alfred Steiner and Mrs. Ed
ward Roi ff, secretaries. There will 
be door and table prizes and re
fresh men ts will be served. 

B'nai B'rith to Hear 

Noted Lecturer 
Or, Abra h am Sperling, author, 

teacher and lecturer , will be guest 
spenkc r a t a meeting of Roger 
Willia ms Lodge, B'nai B'rith , on 
T uesdny nt 8 P . M. nt the Provi
de nce Journ a l Auditorium. His 
topic will be : "Th e Kinsey R epor t 
for Mcn- Whn t It Reveals". 

Members a re in vited to br ing 
their wives to this meeting, which 
will include a sh ort business ses
sion , and a progr am of entertain
men t. 

Dr. Sperling has been a member 
of the faculty in the Depa r t ment 
of Hygien e o! the City College of 
New York since 1937, and is coach 
of the varsity t ennis team. He is 
t h e auth or of the volume " Psy
chology for the Milllon s'' , a nd is 
a cont r ibutor to leading m a ga zines 
nnd periodicals. 

FINEMAN-TRINKEL AUX. 
by Sylvia Krasner 

Jokers lost fom ga mes to No 
Trump but s till r etain the lead 
with 35 games. Diamonds are 
second with 30 a nd Clubs third 
with 29. H elen Lehrer a nd Phyllis 
S holovi z scored h igh three with 
302. Hi~h Sim!:le~ were Jeanne 

Alterman 109, Irene Price 103, 
Arline Abrams 101 , Myk Resn ick 
98. Sylvia Price and Arline Slack 
95, Sally Ludman 93, Es ther K a p 
lan and Ann Steingold 92. H ope 
Himelfarb and Sylvia K rasn e r 91, 
Mimi Lozow a nd Sheila H alpern 
90. 

R. I. J. F. A. BOWLING 
by Louis Sacorovitz 

The Yankees went all out 111 

winning from the Red Sox. Capt 
Arden Klar rolled 127. u1e highest 
in high singles. and 314. Sam 
Millman rolled 120, 109 and 320. 
Weiss scored 117. 107 and 320. 
Other good scores were H y Kravitz 
117 and 116, Lou Berman 120 a nd 
103, B . Swerling 108. and I. Baker 
106. The Indians won two and 
Jost one against the Dodgers . 

JOEL GERSHMAN 
Funeral servcies for Joel G ersh 

ma n of 99 H illside Avenue, who 
died at Rhode Island Hospital 
after a brief illness, were h eld 
last week at the Max Sugarma n 
Funer a l Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Gershma n. widower of Fan
nie Gershman, was born in Russia. 
Survivors are three sons, Mor r is 
of Elizabeth,. N. J., H yman of 
Chelsea, Mass. and Louis G ersh
m a n of Providence; two daugh ters. 
Mrs. Elka Brazner and Mrs. Anna 
Yanku, both of Providence : n ine 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. 

!SE BJ.OOM 
Funeral services for Ise Bloom 

of 111 Roger Williams Circle, 
Cranston , who died at New Eng
land Baptist Hospital in Boston, 
were h eld last week at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. 

Mr. Bloom was proprietor of 
Bloom Cleansers at 195 South 
Main Street for more t h an 25 
years. Born in Russia July 3. 
1900, h e cam e to Rhod e Island 
more tha n 30 year5 ago. 

S urvivors include. his wife, Mrs. 
Anna <Nathanson ) Bloom: two 
sons, Ma x a nd J oseph Bloom. a n d 
a daughter , Miss Eleanor Bloom . 
a ll of 'Providence. 

Cards of Thanks 
W e wish to express our hear tfelt 

t hanks t o our m an y kind relatives and 
frienas and neighbors for the kind
n ~ss and sympathy shown us during 
our recent bereavement. 

FAMILY OF THE LATE 
DAVID S. GOLDMAN 

The family of t he late MRS. JENNI E 
GLANTZ wish t o thank thei r m any 
friends and r e la ti ves f or t heir k ind 
expressions of sympathy shown dur
i ng their recent bereavement. 

MR. BENJAMIN G L A NTZ 
MRS. ABR AHAM GOROBIO V 
MRS, BARN EY BUCKLER 
MR, IRVING GLANTZ 
MRS, DANI EL H ECKER 

In Memoriam 
1952 January 1953 

H YMAN BERCOVITZ 
Gone but not forgotten. 

HIS DAUGH TERS, 
A NNA A N D MOLLI E 

If You Wish 
To publish an in memoriam tor 
your beloved deceased you may 
place an " In Memoriam" like 
the one below for only $2.10 for 
se,•cn lines. 

AIRAHAM DOE 
lt40 - ltJO 

Sunshine pHIH, 1h1dow, fall, 
Love' • umembrance outlasts 111, 
And thouth the yH rs bt m e ny 

or few, 
They ere ftlled with remembrance, 

deer, of you. 
FATHER, MOTH ER end BROT HER 

Call GAspee 1- 4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Service 

459 H OPE STREET 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-HH 



JFCS Offers Aid 
To Aliens, DP's 

The Jewish Family a nd Child 
ren ·s Service, which is now in the 
process of merging with the 
Rhode Is land Refugee Service, 
announced this week that its sta ff 
is prepared to assist all aliens and 
displaced persons in complying 
with the new provisions of the 
Immigration and Nationality Act. 

Under the provisions of the new 
law. it is mandatory that a liens 
residing in the United S tates com
plete t he Alien Address Report 
card before Jan. 31. For th e first 
tim e aliens 14 years of age and 
over must file their own form s; 
also. Displaced Persons who h a ve 
not filed a total of fou r semi-a n
nua l reports must complete these 
forms before Jan. 31, JFCS officials 
pointed out. 

Herea fter, during any period of 
t he year. each alien must notify 
the Immigration Se rvice in writ
ing of each change of address 
within ten days from the da te of 
change of such address . Every 
a li en 18 years of age or over is re
quired, under the new Act , to 
carry a n Alien Registration Ca rd 
with hi m at a ll tim es. 

Inq uiries pertaining to any 
pha se of the Immigration Act 
should be directed to the J ew ish 
Family and Children's Service , 
DE 1-1244. Convenient appoint
ments will be arranged. 

Stories for t he Heraid must be 
submitted by Tuesday noon. 

Just Like the U. S. Mail, 
In Fair or Foul Weather, 

KELLER'S 
KOSH ER MEAT MARKET 

184', WI LLARD AV E. 

Gets Thru With 
Free Del ivery Anywhere! 

F:<.u:h Order and Cu t o f PR IME AND 
C!IOICF: STF:I-:H BEfo.: fo', VEAL and 

L,\:\lU Gi ve n PERSON ALIZED 
ATTl::N T ION! 

Plump, Tender, Juicy Fowl 
Stewing and Roast ing 

Lomb 
Fresh Tongues 
Pickled Tongues 
'Nell Trimmed 

lb. 20c 
lb. 74c 
lb.75c 

Flot Chuck lb. 82c 
Veol Chops, any cut lb . 89c 
Remember: "The Proof of the Pudding 

is in the fating " 

RELAX and 
EN JOY YOURSE LF 

At Beauti ful, Luxurious 

MAGNOLIA 
MANO R LODGE 
strictly femini ne co -ed 

5 Health Filled Days 
$49.SO 

all inclusive 
Monday to Friday Only 

STEAM ROOM - SW EDISH MASSAGE 
SOLA RIUM 

EXC ELLENT CU ISINE 

Rese rva t ions 

Mag nolia 1333 - 1555 
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I First Jewish Baby In 1953 
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The first J ewish baby born in Providence this year is Debbra 
Sue Kaminsky, shown with her mother. The baby, second daughter 
of Mr. and M r s. Max Kaminsky of 140 Adelaide Avenue, was born a t 
7 :30 P. M. Jan . 2 at Lying - In Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. a nd Mrs. 
H a rry Kaminsky of 142 Adelaide Avenue. Photo by Fred Kelman 

i
~~~ bership campaig.11, and pointed to 

C L A S S I F I E D i the progress being made in the 
construction of the new temple 

OPPORTUNITIES buildings. 
Classified Ad vertising R•tes : Jc per ~ur_ing the meeting Miss Sarah 
word: S1 .25 minimum. Ciill GAspee Blts tem was honored upon the 
1-4J12. Deadline Tuesday " i9 ht .at completion of 25 years of service 
5 P. M. as temple secretary. The con-

~ J:.:-0::::;s...:.11,...:n...:n..:,1uQ1.:.::a...:n..::i'i--iQU I gregation presented a traveling 
BABY-SITTER- Eve n ings. R e Ii ab I e I case to her. 

~ewi_s h woman. Experienced . in feed- Officers and trustees w ere 
':;~e::fr:t:it~?~c.tha~:s:.o~t~t,l~~j-otny- elected and ins talled at the affair. 

WOMAN-Part or full-time sales girl. 
Apply in pe rson. Korb Baking Co . S79 
No r th Main St ree t. 

FOR RENT- 230 Calla S treet. Facing 
Roger Williams Pa rk . Si x room s. Three 
porches overlooking park. Oil heat, 
garage. Modernistic in every detail. 
For information ca ll DE 1-7671 or GA 
1-3979. 

MIDDLE -AGED or e lderl y woman want
- ed t o share first floor tenement with 

widow. Full ho use and kitchen privi
leges. PL 1- 177

0
0. , • 

ROOM WANTED- Young man desires 
room in Jewis h home. P. 0 . Bo x 654, 
Pawtucket. 

Sundlun Names Aides 
At Annual Meeting 

Auxiliary to Hold 
Tea, Fashion Show 

A paid-up m embership affair in 
the form of a · tea and fashion 
show will be held by Fineman
Trinkel Auxiliary 439, Jewish War 
Veterans, on Thursday . Jan. 22 
at 8: 15 at Temple Emanuel. Mrs. 
Gertrude Perluck, Providence 
fashion designer, will act as · com
menta tor. 

The arrangements committee in
cludes Mesdames Joseph Green
field. chairman; Jack Lozow, Os
car Za rchen , Cha rles Steingold, 
Sa ul Lehrer , Burton Himelfarb , 
J ack Till, Irving Datz. J oseph Al
terman, a n d Eugene Silverman, 
ex-officio. 

N. T , CLUB BOWLIN G 
Led by Victor Gold's 132 in the 

third string, tht Browns up.set 
Irv Shectman 's Yankees 3 to 1. 
Vic t eamed with Jack Tetelbaum·s 
107 to wrap up the thlrd·string and 
tota l pinfall for the victorious 

Browns. The Red Sox. led by 
Capt. Sid Makow ~ky. upset first 
place Indians 3 to 1. St,eady bowl
ing by Red Socker Hermie Rosen
berg helped overcome India n 
O rlick's 11 6 and Ind ian Zeidel 108 

>~"',"',"',"',"',"',t,"',"',t;.~;,o,~, '!,,!',"',"',!;:!,"'J.~,!,!;."',..t;"',-"',"',"',-."',"',"',"',"',"',"',"',"',"',',',"',',"', "',',','.. 

ii FOR SALE! Beautiful New j: 
z, 5-Room Brick Front RANCH HOUS E ,: 
~ \ 

,~ 3 Bedrooms • Large Living Room with Dining Roo m Arco Tile ~: 
~, Forced Hot Water Heot • Screened and Glassed Po rch , .. 
:..' Garage - Lorge Lot - landscaped .... 
~~ BU il T BY JOSEPH PERNA ~~ 
~! Open for Inspec tion Sunday 2-5 P. M. :~ 
,, 130 PAINE AVENUE, CRANSTON ,' 
~ ~ 

:~ S. H. WILK REAL TY CO. :: 
:: 1359 Broad Street HO 1-9290 :: 
, _.,,, ,"' ,"',"',"',"',"',"' ;"' , .. ,.. .. , .. , .. , .. ,."',:',..,"',"',"' ;"',"' ,!',"' ,"',"',"' ,"',"' ,"',"' , "' ,"',"' ,"',"' ,"' ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,} 

January. Clearance 

SA-LE 
GREAT REDUCTIONS 

OF---- - -~ 

20o/o to 50o/o 
OFF ORIGINAL PRICES 

ON 

• Cocktail Dresses 
Were $30. to $80.-red uced 

• Casual Dresses 
Were $ 19.95 to $49.95 

• Coats • Suits 
• Sport Fashions 

Skirts, Blouses, Sweaters 
- SIZES 10-20 - 11-15 - 14 ½-24 ½ 

Open 
Monday 

X 

~ ')<'.._ )( x 

13 ff ;t~~.~. 
iHopc Thea tre Bldg . 

807 Hope St. 

Free 
Pa rking 

Appointment of 11 m embers of 
T emple Beth El as assistant pre
sidents was a nnounced by Walter 
I. Sundlun, president , following 
the 98th annual m eeting a nd 
din'ner Sunday evening in the 
G arden Room of the Sheraton
Bi ltmore Hotel. KAPLAN'S ~EWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1903 

Named a s presidential assistants 
were Mrs . Morris Baruch, Mrs. 
Bertram L. Bernhard t, Perry 
Bernstein, Ben jam in Bloom, Mar
tin M. Chase, Irvin g J . Fain, 
Richard E. Loebenber g, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isador S. Low, Joseph W . Pul
ver and Edwin S. Soforenko. 

Sundlun a lso appointed a s 
trustees H erman M . F einstein, 
Mrs. Alfred M. Fine and Henry 
Levaur. 

In his a nnual messa ge, the pre
si dent s t ressed the Temple's m em -

IN THIS ... OUR 50th 

Protect Yourself 
. . . WITH 

Since 1903 we've served several gene rations of Rhode Islanders 
a nd residents of nea rby states ... we hope ;,e have serve d you 
satisfactorily . Our part in this rela tionship has been a happy 
ex pe ri ence for us, a nd we are indeed grateful for you r con

t inued loyal P<ltronage, 

DIAMOND RINGS IN PLATINUM AND GOLD 
GOLD RINGS 

Non -Cance l,lable 

Accident and Health 
INSURA NCE 

Consu lt 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insuran ce - Annuities 

635 Industr ia l Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

1903 

HAMILTON, ELGIN, and Most Standard Mokes of WATCH ES 
MEN'S JEWELRY - COSTUME JEWELRY 

REED AND BARTON SILVERWARE 
AND OTHER GIFTS 

Prompt Service in the Resetting at Diamonds, 
and Watch and Jewelry Repoirs 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WEYBOSSET ST. 

"Our Golden Anniversary Y ear" 1953 



Hodossoh So lo ist 

MAN will entertain at the Provi
dence Chapter of Hadassah an
nual donors luncheon to be held 
Tuesday at noon at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. The soprano, a 
graduate of the Boston Conserva
to ry of Music, is a soloist with the 
Conservatory Oper a Workshop. 

Mrs. Moses Epstein, a past na
tional president of Hadassah , will 
s peak at the luncheon. 
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H on ored on Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R osenfield 
of Sargent Avenut were honored 
at a surprise dinner party given 
by Mr. Rosenfield 's brothers and 
sisters at Topps-Gaylord last 
Sunday . The couple will celebrate 
their 25th weddin g anniversary 
tomorrow. 

Announce Mal'riage 
Mr. A. D. Faber announces the 

marriage of his sister, Mrs. H enry 
Cele Woolf, formerly of Provi 
dence, to Max F abrikant of New 
York Ci ty. 

Woolf- R odoff 

Mrs. Henry Cele Woolf, for
merly of Providence, announces 
the marriage of her son, Lieut. 
William Henry Woolf , USN, to 
Miss Irene Rodoff of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Silverrna n s Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert I. Silverman 

of 91 Oak Hill Avenue, P awtucket 
announce the birth of their third 
child and second daughter, Susan 
Joy, on Dec. 23. Mrs. Silverman 
is the former Janet Kapelow. 
Paternal grandparen ts are Mr. 

ill 
and Mrs. H erman Silverm an, and 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs . Barnet Kapelow. 

Levy F irst Ch ild .,. Mr . and Mrs. J ack Levy of IO 
Washington Street, Central Falls 
announce the birth of their first 
child, a son, Steven Mark, on Dec. 
29. Mrs. Levy is the former Miss 
Elaine Ann R itter of Fall R iver. · 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Max Ritter of Fall 

l -~ River. 

_Fish man-Goldst ein 
Miss Aline Deborah Goldstein, 

daughter of Mrs. Gertrude Gold
stein of Cypress Street and Mr. 
Max A. Goldstein of The Bronx, 
N. Y., became the bride of A. 
Lawrence Fishma n, son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Jack F ishman of Ro tch 
Street, New Bedford, Mass. on 
Dec. 13. The ceremony was per
formed by R a bbi Sol R eichman a t 
T ~mple Zion, Grand Concourse, 
The Bronx. 

After a wedding trip to Florida, 
the couple will live at 102- 18 64th 
Avenue, Forest Hills , L. I . 

M I SS ILEANE B. DRESSLER 
M r. and Mrs. H yman Dressler 

of 46 Paris Street, Pawtucket a n
n ounce t he engagement of their 
da ughter , Miss Ileane Betty Dress
ler, to Ma rtin Louis Sanders, son 
of Mr . and Mrs. Samuel Sanders 
of Brooklyn, N. Y . 

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Aronovitz. 

H assenfelds H ave Son 

named ch ai rman of the \1/ays and 
Means Committee of the Provi 
dence Real Estate Board <lt the 
organizaticm's recent annual meet
in g. 

SO. i'ROV. LADIE S AIO 

The South Providence Lad1rs 
Aid Association will m eet Wed
nesday at the Willard Avenue 
Synagogue. 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE H ARTF ORD 

DAILY SE RVICE 
Also 

- CHARTE R WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

B. Simon 
PIANO TU NER 

S in ce !910 

P ianos Tuned, Rcgulatl'd 
Repa ired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Gua ra n tee 

226 W EBSTER AV ENUE 
E L 1-2275 - TE 1-4 :W5 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 

Tourism of Israel Fails to Gain 

Marlene Broadman En gaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Broadman of 

Gentian A venue announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Marlene Cynthia Broadman, 
to Arthur Lyons. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I rving M. Lyons of Detroit, 
Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs . David Hassenfeld 
of 34 Adelaide Avenue announce 
the birth of a son on Jan. 5 · Mrs. 
Ha~senfeld is the former Miss Tes
sie Zwiebel of New York City. 

1 55 Angell Street 
Weddings - Dances 

Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 
Meetings 

Reservations 

Much soul searching is in pro
gress m responsible I sraeli circles 
since official expectations of a 
steep rise in tourism fail ed to 
materialize after the novelty of 
the new Jewish State wore off. 
Apparently Israel's attraction to 
religious persons all over the 
W estern world. her special stimu
la tion to most J ews. and her varie
gated scenery. have difficulty over
coming her ma ny drawbacks from 
the point of view of the m a jority 
of globe t rotters. who want a mild 
climate in the mic! -summer vaca
tion season . entertainment, and 
courteous service, all as cheap as 
possible and without such com
plications as the ban most neigh
boring countries impose on vir
tually all normal t raffic between 
themselves and Israel. 

For one, S{e tting to I srael and 
back 1s expensive and often 
both ersome. Fares by plane and 
ship are higher than for compara
ble d is tances elsewhere . Local ex
penses at the official rate of ex
cha n ge now approximate price 
lPvPl in the United States and the 
m ore standards of service, and 
there is no cheaper alternative for 
visitors who cannot a fford them. 
While it constitutes no problem 
to most Americans, Israel's price 
lr·vf'l has made the country n early 
inaccessi bl e to va cationers from 
E11ropf' a nd particularly from 
cnuntnrs with currency controls. 
Mo,,t tou rists consider this fact 
full J11st iflr:a tion for realizing 100 
pn rn1t profits on the current 
blar,k markrt. directly or via t h e 
..,,1,Jf" of scn p, and as a result live 
hr>rr· morr cheaply than a lmost 
1,nywhrrr rise . 

No Sprcial P rem iums 
Thr- Trr asury continues to turn 

, dr-af ra r to pleas to grant tourists 
.pr-rial prrmiu ms accorded certain 
r'i r,,~orif's of non-paym ent im -

ports, or to permit tourist ex 
change schemes involving no cash 
payments. Fortunately, however 
the government at long las t 
grasped the fact that its prim a r 
aim of increasing th e num ber of 
organized tours from abroad can
not be attained as long as con
tinued inflation prevents the 
quota t ion of local accom modation 
and travel costs a year in advance. 

Cross country travel. which was 
hitherto the most expensive item 
in the tourists' bill since popular 
means of transport are far too 
crowded and cabs charge high 
fares for journeys .. of'f the beaten 
:.rack, is becoming less of a. prob
lem with the introduction of 

( Continued on P age 7) 

A February wedding is planned. 
Announce E ngagement 

Mr. and Mrs .... David I. Oster of 
Flint, Mich., formerly of Provi
dence, announce the engagement 
of their son , Morton H . Oster, to 
Miss Doris B. K naster. daugh te r 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Knaster of 
Chicago. 

The wedding will be held April 
19. 

Arons Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs Max Arons of 

218 Fiat Avenue, Cranston an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a son, Philip Marc, on Dec. 
18. Mrs. Arons is the form er Miss 
Irm a Wallick. Paternal grand-

R EALTORS NAM E SYDNEY 
Miles Sydney, local realtor, was MA ·1 -2649 - GA 1-2345 

OPEN WED ., THURS. AND SAT . 'TI L 9 P . M. 

DRAPERY, SLIPCOVER and BEDSPREA D 
MATERIALS AT LOW PRICES 
Draperies and Slip Cave rs Made To Order 

CALL MA l-4066 fo ' a n expe,;enced deco,ato , to.<all at I 
. your home w ,th amptes. No obligat,on. 

Blankets, Sheets and Pillow Cases at Low Prices 

NO. MAIN FABRIC 
BUDGET 

"The Blue Front Store" 
177 No. Main Street 

Mal's pr ice po licy helps give your 
baby the best ~ t the lowest 

possible· cost . 
SHOP THE STOR,E NEAREST YOU 

Op•n N ightly 'TII I P . M . 

SHOPS 
LAYAW AY 

--------- -:-

~ s~. THE LADIES ARE ALL TALKIN G AB O UT 

":Jliank 7}ou" Info rma l Note Co rds' 
Th ... exquisite infonnals are wonderful for gift, thank you. and invitat ion note,. 

Beautifully paneled and printed in raised lettering that looks like engraving. Smart 
but so inexpensive. Use the easy-lo-order blank below. 

Send Boxes o f ln fo rma ls a t $ 1.79 each to : 
Name: . 

Address: 

City: . ............... ... ....... .... St• te: . 

PiiNT AB OVE NAME ON TH E CARO (Please p,;nt Cleo,ly/ 

Se lec t one of th ese beaut iful tvo c styles : 

0 cMu. dt, lhu, !](au D jj,lu, ....Alia ..9{e11,i 
D O'n,,, r;Je, /,,, .Eogon D ffliss !itlma flanlo 
D ffi..l½ a.n.d 9' u.u.l (t,{ D i\\ary anJ Jolm Nevin 

THE H ERALD PRESS 121 Dyer Street 

0 C t,., rge 

D Ch•d or Mone y Order 
Allow 10 de'f'I for delivery 

NO C. 0 . O.' , PLEASE 

GA 1-4312 
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u,- LE.\H \\' , LEONAR D 
(Author of "Jewish Cookery") 

Dunn!; mid-year vaca tion per
!Ods. with young people hom e 
from college, teen-agers ··dating .. 
all over rhe place. and the young 
fry to be taken to m ovies. puppet 
~hows. ch!ldrerl's concerts and a 

TWO OPEN-FACED .\PPLE PIES 
(A Quick-Easy) 

Past ry : 
2 cups sifted flour 

1 2 teaspoon salt 
2 3 cup vegetable shortening 

few more such treat-S. it·s a wise 6 to 8 tablespoons ice cold water 
!":ome-m2ker ,i.-ho keeps a few Sift. toget.her the flour and salt 
··prepared-m -adva nce" dishes on into a mixing bowl. cut in the 
tap For insrnnce. a large turkev shortening. using two knives or a 
affords plenty of opportunity fa;· wire pastry blend er if you have 
cold-sllced breas t meat sen·ed at one handy. The particles should 
a m oment ·s notice. A p ick led be like sm a ll pea~ before adding 
tongue. cooked. sk inned and left t he water a lit-tle at a time. tossing 
::1. som e of HS own liquid in a well lightly with a fork un til the dough 
C'0\·ered container in t h e refrigera- form s a ball just moist enOugh to 
:or can be sliced up a nd heated or hold together. Chill the ball of . . ,.., p 

't>:'Yt'd cold. K eep some packages dou!?h in the refrigerator the , MISS HOPE IRMA PRIT~~ER 

quick- frozen Yegetables_ like long-er the better. I n fact. yo·u can of ~t;i ~:: ~~~;-i\~! :e; e ·~a!~1~~!:; 
p~.1.s. Pt'::.: and - ca r rots . spma.~h. j :11-ake up som e pa~try dough. wrap I a nnounce the e~ga gem ~nt of their 
:...1een be.d1s. ~quash. pumpkm. It in aluminum foil a n d keep it for h !\ · · 
.upar::-t.gus. etc.. in the ireezer several d_ays . \Vhen the filling for ' :::.g t!e~,1~::~~ ~~!! tdlr;: w: ;~~: :. 
compartment of your refr igerator. the pies 1s ready and the oven pre- son o f Mr. a nd Mrs. Julius J. 
~;1t~~!.\~~-be used at a m om ent's ~eated_to 425' F . divide the ball of Zawatsky of l4i Fourth Street . 

aough m half a nd roll out each on Photo by Lorin g Studio 
a floured board or pastry cloth. Fo:· the sweets departm en t of 

your pantry. be sure to ha\·e the 
cook,e _1;1r well filled . 

Fit the pastry loosely into 8 or 
9 - inch pie pans. turning up the 
edges w form a sort of high rim . 

A r,1ew Item .on the m a rk~t which F lute t he rim s ~wit.h the fin gers. 
we a;sco\·erea a short time ago Brush the inside of the pastry 
:-: SHTRCDEL DO V_GH . wrapped with eva porated m ilk diluted e aa 

:n a~ n:a t . ~ackage m the froze~ I yolk or lightly beate~ egg wht't; 
food~ aepar tment of one of out and prick the bottom s with a fork . 
ma.1or departm ent stores. \Ve Pre - bake the shells 5 m inutes or 
hope !t w:ll become pop ular. too. t ill t hev bea in to turn a verY light 
It can be filled with a ny on e of tan . Fi11 with the following '. 
a dozen fillmgs and baked on short I r· tr . 
nonce ~!any years ago. while I m g· 
~ . . . . I 2 12 to 3 cups thick applesauce 
0 ra ,·e1lrnc m Romama. I found (canned ) 
this type of prepared Shtrudel 12 cup vegetable shor tening, 
Dough a\·a1lable. freshly stretched butter or substitute 
~ind rolled up for h ome use. sold 
:· resh daily in food sh ops. T he 
mod e r n freezer compartment I 
makes :t poss1blt to keep t.his 
dough for days and weeks. And I 
what a conYemence just to buy it 
rPady ~or unrolling a nd fi lling ! 
E\·en :n the culmary art depa rt
ment :f'.i_;; is a wonderful world! 

cup sugar 

teaspoon grated lemon or 
oran ge rind 

1 ~ teaspoon nutmeg 
5 eggs. separated 

A pinch of salt 
P lace t h e applesauce in a m ix

ing bowl In anot.her bowl cream 

.... ,,. .... ,,.,,, .. ,,. ... ,,:,•,,. ... ,/,"',",,.",,,~,,..,,.,.,.,.,,.F-,,.",~~,.,~;.-!,,.~~~~.;.,,,.,,,:!--,!',f,!,,.","'~,.,,,.,,,.,/~~ 

together shorteninr . sugar. grated 
rind and nutm eg till sm ooth~ Add 
egg yo lks and stir till well com
bined. Stir t h is in to t h e a pple
sauce. Beat egg whites a nd pinch 
o f salt till stiff a nd fold in t-0 the 
form er mix t ure . Turn into · the 
partially pre - ba ked sh ells, forming 
a swirl design . Ba ke 25 to 30 
m inutes at 350 degrees F or t ill 
the point of a knife in serted in the 
cen ters com es out clean. 

If you wan t t o bake a cake that 
is not too calorie- packed. looks 
professional and h as the tast e of 
GAN EDEN (pa ra d ise}. try t his: 

SU:O. GLOW CAKE 
cups sif ted flour 
t easpoons bakin g powder 
t easpoon salt 

l 1 2 cups sugar 
1 2 cup oil (any k ind except 

olive oil ) 
teaspoons vanilla 
t-easpoons grated lem on or :: IF YOUR T IME IS LIMITED, CALL :: 

:: THE MANOR BARBER SHOP :: :;:n):~1:t~nbeaien 

:~ WA YL A NO ~A~~a~ ~ ~dTe~~, ss:~vi:: '!_E L.:L ST R EET ~~ 3 ~ cup cold water 

:: • Three barbers- no wait ing :~ egg whites l l cupful) 
:: • Plenty of free park ing, rear of hotel :: t easpoon cream of tartar 

:: - CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT - :: Sif t toeether flour. baking pow-
..... A Chair will be Reserved for You -..\. der. salt- and suga r into a large 
:,~ c .. \R:'oll :\" E TESTA, P rop. ~~ m ixin!? bowl. Form a well in t h e 
.... :n'° ;;rr~~.-\0i?0" ~ ·s Barber S hop, HM)Ss s~rtR\· A DEL)!.-\:\" . ~ .. cent.el: and add the oil. flavoring . 
.. ~ B1'··::ore Barber Shop , : ~a;~~~~~\tment ~~ gr a t ed r ind. unbe~ten yolks a nd 
:, ~ \ \l s p \t. TE 1.9s26 . P L 1.1100 .... water. Beat unnl smooth aii:d 
~' .,. · _ .,.._,....,., ,,..,., ., .... cream\· . If vou use a n electric 
,,, .. , .. " .. ".-:",..',..".-',..',..",,.",,.".-",..',,.",',",.,,,,.",..",",,.',";"_,"_, ,.,,,._~ ";,..","",4,"","";.";;!, -C..~ ,,..,,. "'" "'' ~ ' j mixer.· t urn W m oderate speed for 

PROVIDENCE 

HEBREW DAY SCHOOL 

REGISTRATION 

For 

SPRING SEMESTER 

JANUARY 12 - 30 

Kindergarten - 4 ½ - 5 ½ years 

nquir es about regist ra t io n a nd tuitio n fees 

,houid be mode a t the school budd ing wh ich is 

pen dooly from M o nday thro ugh Friday from 

9 A M to 3 30 P M 

151 WATERMAN STREET 

DExter 1-5327 

3 minutes. Beat the egg whites 
with crea m of tartar till it holds a 
peak. P our the first m ixtures over 
the beaten egg whites gradually. 
foldin g it in with an over a nd over 
motion of t h e m ixing spoon or 
rubber spatula. Do n ot s t ir or 
beat. T urn the m ixt.ure in to a 
10-inch tube cake pan th at is at 
leas t 4 inch es deep a nd ba ke 55 
m inutes at 325 degrees F. I ncrease 
heat to 350 degrees F nnd bake 
10 to 15 m inutes longer or till the 
top of cake sp rings back under 
light pressure of the forefinger. 
Turn the cake-in-pan upside down 
over a large stou t funnel so that 
air can circulate while the cake 
h a ngs f ree in the pan . ·when cold. 
lift f rom t h e funnel a nd loosen 
s ides of cake to rem ove easily from 
pa n. Serve plair. o r with your 
favorite ffosting. wit,h nut.s. ch er
ries or s ilver shot for gnrnish in 
special des ign s. Or m a ke dais ies 
wtih h a lvea a lm onds t h at h ave 
been bla nch ed and dried . 

Serves 15 to 20 . 

HO LLYWOOD - Andre Kos
tclnnetz ls set to conduct the 
Is rael Sym p ho ny Orch est rn n exl 
sp rin g when h e wi ll tour Europe 
a nd the N('ar Eas t . H is wi fe. Lily 
Pons. goes alon~ with h im 
Eddie Cantor jc:; makiTH! many 
people h appy by ma kin'! rapid 
recovery from a heart attack 
Producer Oa\·id O Sel7nick con
fi rm -. that hie:; wife Jennifn Jone~ 
and the It.altan Jewic:;h dJrertor 

- J 
)IIISS B.\RB.\R.\ J . REESE 

Mr. a nd Mrs. H a rry \V. R eese 
of Wa rren Road . Ma plewood. N . J . 
a nnounce t he en ga gem ent of thei.l'." 
<la ug h ter , Miss Ba rbara Jun e 
Reese. t o Murray L . H or ovitz. son 
of Mr. an d Mrs. Sigmund H oro
vitz of Man or Drive, \Va rwick. 

Miss Reese is a sen ior a t P em 
broke College. Her fia nce is a gra d 
ua t e of Providen ce CoHege wh ere 
he wa s elect ed t o Delta Eps ilon 
Sigma. 

A s ummer wedding is pla nned. 
P hoto by 
Augusta Berns Ba mberger 

Vittorio t ' "Bicycle Thief '' ) DeSica 
,r ill do a film togeth er in R om e. 

\llonde rf~I opportunity 

for you to save money 

on " SURPRISE!" Bras, 

the l o ng - Line s a nd 

Bondeou s e specially 

:\Iont,-omery Clif~ \nil co-~ta 
\\ 1th :\lrs. Selz111ck The p1ctun. 
will depict t h e last 90 rnmute-; 
passed Ill ct railroad sta uon by t \\"O 

lm·ers. 
Ben H echt. who has abou• 

finished his autobiography \\"!'Hes 
.. Biographies are usually written 
when peop le are dead because 
they a re so unlike them wht'n 
they wer e alive·· .. Ben Abram~ 
Emerson R adio and Televi~ion 
Corporation·s pre~idem. 1s spear
heading a TV drive for m ore edu
cation al televis ion. He 1s .:i.n
nouncing a S100.000 grant fo1 
those interested in educationa: 
television. 

R ichard Tucker . ~Ietropol:L.Hi 
O pera tenor and synagogue c::-t.nro:· 
during _ the high holy days. l!,1-

been repacted by C o l u m b : 1 

Records for a nother ten year~ 
Pfc Eddie Fish er. an Eddie Canto. 
discovery. will gee a ready-m::>.de 
audience during h is first year a, 
a civilian following h is di:-ch,1!· 
from the army nex t Apnl Fi:-he 
still rega rded as one of the hot:c 
m ale singers despite his f\\"O Yt. ,1' 

service hitch. will start off \\ :f/ 
a nest egg of S300.000. reprr:--cn: 
ing a two-year royalty stretch on 
RCA Victory record ings. Cunen: l~ 
F isher is slated to go to Germany 
on a tour of duty 

J erry Lewis r eturned to N L'\\ 

York recently to the area \\·here 
he ,vorked a s a soda fountainee:· 
for $15 a week ten years ae.:c 
J erry funct.ion ed behind t l1 t 

coun ter in Ben Silberg ·s pharmacy 
in Troy. N. Y .. wh ere his \\·i-:e
cracks kept the customers m 
stitches and corning back for more 

created to make 

FULL Figures b eco me 

BEAUT/ . FULL Figures . 

S1y1.- :is~. 

A.!,. ( '"""· 

The,e favor!1e 
"SURPRISE!" ' BRAS 
ore oho Included in 
thi, great ,oving event : 

Reg. $3 .50 

sole 

---, 
\ 

Style ; 154 - Reg . $ 2.00. SAl[ SJ.5 0 

Sryfe #35 4 - Reg . J .95 .... SAL( 3.25 

Style ! 4JO - Reg . J .95. UH 3.25 

S1yle #554 - Reg . 5 .50 tlilE 4.50 

!~ for '.~ ; , o.. i , i ,,,:,/ N OTE ,.Q M,i l y 
j /19 wr• lob~ I ~ f( I I UA.I T U T 

tJ,_~» /?/ h A All STTIH UCK 
, ~ r. Q AT U C UtA. - P 'IU S 

A, l , (ondD111p1. 

A ll Buoiere • cu•tom fitted a n d 1- here d 
f ree o f ck1-r,:e 1-1 u1u1- I. 

'i) • Corsq
JJOf'U.. 5hoppt 

Room 406, W oolworth Bldg . 

OPEN 

MONDA YS 

MA i - 931 3 
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Kennan Incident t ria 's obvious effor t to bar Mr. 
Keiley as envoy to Austria as a 

(Cont inued from Page 1) m eans of pleasing Italy, which 
i:dous test sh a ll ever be required as nation previously h a d r ejected 
a qua lificat ion to a ny office or Mr. K eiley. No third government 
public t rust under the Uni ted <Ita ly ) would be permitted to pass 
Sta tes, ' and by the sam e a u thority on an AIIlerican envoy, Mr, Bay
it is dec la red that 'Congress shall a rd emphasized. 
ma ke no law respect ing a n estab- On September 1, 1885, Mr. 
lishment of religion or prohibi tin g Keiley wrote to Secretary Bayard 
the free exercise th ereof' . and returned his credentials as 

"It is no t wi thin th e power of envoy to Austria. 
the P res iden t nor of the Congress, In his annual message to Con
no r of any judicia ~ tribun a l in the gress December 8, 1885, P resident 
United States, to take or even Cleveland reported that the post 
hea r t es ti mony, or in any mode at Vienna was bei11g left vacant 
to inqui re into or decide upon the rather than submit to a religious 
relig ious belief of any officia l, and tes t by a forei gn power. 
the proposition to a llow this to be For the next two years, the 
done by any forei gn G overnment United States transacted its affairs 

~i.;~~i~;:~:Y a:,n~n;r:::;::r~;n:~: ;as~~::t~:£r~:8~;ti~~:;~;l:et:] 
css~n t ia l p1:m c1 ple would l~a? to Governments a g a i 11 exchanged 
a cl 1sf ranch1sem.ent of our c1t1zens ministers al)d resumed normal 
because of _ t h eir religious belief , diplomatic relations. 
a nd lhus 1mprur or destroy the . 
most impo rtan t end which our . Mr. Ke1ley later wa_s named a 
constitu tion of Government was I Judge of the International Court 
intended to secure . R eligious at Ca_iro, Eg~pt, serving in that 
liberty is the chief cornerstone of capacity unt.1~ _Ja n uary 30, 1905, 
the America n system of govern- when he ~as mJured fat~ l_l~ by ~n 
mrnt, and p rovisions for its auto while he was v1s1tmg m 
security a re imbedded in the Pa ris. 
\HiUcn charter ancl interwoven in Mr. K eiley's wife- around whom 
the mora l fa br ic of its laws. the diplomatic storm swept-was 

"Anyth ing tha t tends to invade the former Miss Rebecca Davis. 
a righ t so essen t ia l a nd sacred She was a daughter of George 
must be- ca refully gua rded aga inst, Davis. formerly of Richmond, and 
a nd I am satisfied tha t my coun- a sister of Mrs. E. J . Levy, Mrs . 
trymen. ever mindful of the suf- Alfred Moses , and Mark and 
fcring and sac rifices n ecessa ry to Goodman Davis, all of Richmond 
obta in it. will never consent to its and all now dead. 

' 1m pn irment fo r a ny reason or 
under a ny pretext wha tsoever 

"It is not be li eved by the Presi
dent t hat a doctrine and practice 
so dest ructi ve of religious liberty 
and free dom of conscience, so 
devoid of catholic ity , and so op
posed to the spir it of t he a ge in 
which we live car1 for a moment 
be accepted by the great family 
of civi lized nation~ or be allowed 
Lo con t rol their d iplomatic inter
course. 

··ce r ta in i t is. it will never, in 
my belief. be a ccep t ed by the 
people of the United S tates. nor 
by any a dminist ration which 
reprC'sents their sentiments.'' 

To Austr ia ·s compla int tha t Mr. 
Kcilry sh ould not have lef t for 
VlC'nna un til Austr ia had approved 
his appoi n tment . M r. Ba yard re
plied tha t sea rch of S tate Depart
ment precedents revealed not 
rvrn on e case of such del ayed de
parture, s ince the establishment 
of the U. S . Gover nment. 

To th e objection agai nst a " r eli
gious test " for a n America n envoy 
or his wi fe . Mr . Ba yard also added 
obJf'Ction aga inst Aust r ia 's obvi
ous effor t to ba r Mr. Keiley as 
<·nvoy or his wife . Mr. Bayard 
also added ob_ie ct ion aga inst Aus-

"Th ere are in teresting similari-
ties in the cases of Mr. K ennan 
and Mr. Keiley," Dr. Marcus ob
served. 

"In each case no question was 
raised as to the appointee's 
character or ability for the office 
to which he had been named. In 
each case a funda m ental freedo m , 
under the American constitution , 
was at stake-freedom of religion 
in the Keiley incident and freedom 
of speech in the K ennan inciden t . 

"In each situation. the Ameri
can Government supported its ap
pointee and its constitutional 
principles vigol'ously, courageously and bluntly." 

A E Pi BOWLERS ELECT 

A E Pi bowlers will elect officers 
for 1953-54 9.t the annual mid
season banCJuet on Wednesday at 
Topps -Gaylord. After the 7 P . M. 
dinner, Sid Dressler will preside 
over the shor t business session. and 
J erome F1·e iberg, nominating com 
mittee chairman, will present the 
slate 

The Herald's deadline for .news 
items is Tuesday noon. 

more 
than you bargained for •.• 
That Is Literally the Truth 

When You Shop at 

EAST SIDE PHARMACY 
Your Ea st Side Shopping Headquarters 

There 's a lways a fine selec tion o f gi ft 
,te rns here, a comple te photl)grophic de
por tme nt , th e bes t o f pha rmaceut ica l pro
duc ts, expe rt ly compounded presc ript ions. 
In sho rt EAST SIDE PHARMACY HAS 
EVERYTHING ' 

COL D WEAT HER NOTE- East Side Pha r
macy ma in ta ins a Free Pick-up and De li v
ery Prescript ion Se rvi ce. 

East Side Pharmacy 
756 HO PE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

JOAN CAROL 

PLAIN, SUGAR, 
CINNAMON 

OLD FASI--IION 
Large Size 

Friend, Libby, A &- B 

Corned Beef Hash : 16 oz 
CAN 29c 

Friend 's 

Beef & Gravy 
Timberlak~, Fancy Alaska 

Red Salmon 
Dole Hawaiian 

15 oz 
CAN 

16 oz 
CAN 

65c 

65c 

Pineapple Juice 2 1i11'., 55c 
Franco -American or Heinz 

Spaghetti 2 ~X~;· 27c 
Highly Relined 

Pure Lard 2 ~T~S 25( 
Rich Full Bodied Blend • Vacuum Packed 

Copley Coffee gN 85c 

12 

ORANGES 
Pabijuice. f ree Ripened • DOZ 33c 
Natural Co'or. Good Size 

ORANGES 
Califo: nia Nav•I 
f ictra large Size DOZ 59c 

TANGERINES 
lerge Size DOZ 23c 

CABBAGE 
N f,w Solid 
Green Hea ds 2 LBS 15c 

TOMATOES 
l=i 1m, luscious 
Ripe 

Fresh Crisp 
Pascal 

c~~~o 23c 

CELERY 
BUNCH 25c 

ffl:aYUJ 1iM,t natio.nal meat ep,1z,ice4 ./bte, ~ -o.w..nf 
Hamburg ONE PRICE ONLY LB 49c Down 16c lb.from Last Year 

Chuck Roast lone;. LB 59c Down 20c lb. /,om Last Year 

Lamb Legs ~.-~~;~·.;:~;J LB 65c Down 22c lb . from Last Year 

Leg & Loin of Lamb LB 59c Down 14c lb.from Last Year 

R·1b Roast 7 -inch c°ut 8 69c Down 20c lb. fr om Last YH r 1-h-avy Steer e .. J L 

Lamb Fores eoned and Rolled 
1f Desired LB 39c Dawn 20c lb.from Last Year 

Kidney Lamb Chops LB 95c Down 34c lb. l ,omlast Year 

Shoulder Lamb Chops LB 65c Down 20c lb.l,om LastYear 

Rib Lamb Chops LB 79c Down 20c lb. fr om Last Year 

T k S OVEN READY , 8 63 Down 16c lb. from Last Year ur ey Up lo 14 Lb,. ( 

============ 
A DELICIOUS MEAL FOR 

LESS THAN 20c A SERVING ! 
Ski nless . U. S. G,ade A 

FRANKFURTS 
Finast • Pea, Yell ow ~ye, Red Kidney 

BAKED BEANS 2 

, a SSc 
I LB 
12 o z 

CANS 45c 
Afl Price, In fh 11 Ad vertiseme nt Efl ective o1t Fi r1t l"l ;1 t io r> a1 Se lf.Service Super Markeh In fhit Vlclnih -

W e Re1erve th e Riq ht to l im it O uan t it ie, 

F I R S T , --~ A T I o N A ~---=- S T O R E S 
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Temple Beth El Holds 98th Annual Dinner and Meeting at Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel JOUUY Jl' :-.'IORETT ES 

.,, 

The J olly JunioretLes, Youn 
J udea group, had their mother::; a" 
guests a t a Chanukah Party on 
Dec. 17. A p lay let and talent sh0\\ 
were presen ted. Each mother rP
ceived a tea apron made by U1c 
gir ls . 

JR. HADASSAII PARTY 
1 The Providen ce- Chapter of !!' Junior Hadassah will hold a Tom, 

Dick and Ha rry par ty at the Jew
ish Community Center. Sondra 
Tanger and Raynah Le~ Mayber 
are in charge. M iriam Finkel
s tein is publicity cha irm an. 

- ENJOY -
Sunday Dinner at 

To Honor Synagogue 
Cha rter Members 

Among t h e guests at the h ead table at Temple Beth El's 98th 1 -----~-------  WEINSTEIN'S 
annual dinner a n d meeting Sunday e ,·ening in the Garden Room of 
the Sheraton -Biltmore Hotel wer e, left to right--\\'alter Adle r , gen e r a l 
chairman of the a ffair ; Walter I . Sundlun , who was re-elected presi
dent; Rabbi and l\-lrs. \Villiam G. Braude: Samuel Kaplan, Mrs. Arthur 

A tea in honor of t he five sur- J. Levy, and J ules P. Golds mith. P hoto by Fred Kelman 
·,-iving active charter members of 
Congreg-ation Agudas Achim of 
Attleboro. Mass. w ill be given this 
t'V('mmt at 7:45 o'clock at the 
synagogue by Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
l\lilh•r of Apponaug. R. I., for
merly of Attleboro. 

the congregation 
Charter m embers who will be 

honored at the tea are Charles 
Fine, Is rael Cohen. Eli Franklin. 
Sa mu e I Hurwitz and J oseph 
Rotenberg. Members of the con
gregation, as well as fr iends and 
relatives of the five guests of 
honor, will be a mong the guests. 

I\.I tller, for several years acting 
cantor of t h e Attleboro synagogue. 
recently was elected president of 
,.--
r. r. 
E 
B 
E 
E 
R 
i; 
t1 r. 
E 
E r. r.; 

E 

THE Y. A. C. CLUB 
Sponsored by 

Young Adul t Council , J ewish Community Center 

Presents Its 

Semi-Monthly Dance 
SUNDAY EVENING, JANUARY 11 

At PLANTATIONS CLUB AUDITORIUM 
( iust above Loew's State Theatre ) 

DA NC ING- 8 30 to 12 P M. 

- Music by -

I1 Jerry Meyers and His Bond r. 
I1 Donations: SOc Center Members 
t1 75c Non-Members 
E ADDED ATTRACTION-Surprise Guest Star 

L=== 

fRfOOIE SAYS: 
MAKE THE NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION THAT WILL 

PREVENT STRAIN ON YOUR POCKETBOOK ... 

Al WAYS SHOP FREDDIE'S 
For Qua lity Meats and Poultry 

CHICKENS 
Are Guara nteed Sold 

at the Lowest Prices in 
the City! 

Net Weight- No Half Pound Added 

Specials For Saturday Night! 

ROAST BEEF 0O
RN~tltt

0 lb 9 Sc 
LAMB CHOPS 

VEAL CHOPS 

Boby Chops, 
First Cuts lb 79c 

Lamb 
Tongues lb 54c LAMB BRISKETS lb20c 

ond SHOULDERS 

Choice or Prime 

WHOLE RIBS for freezers lb 85c 
Prize Beef Still Available 

Building Deeded to 
Home For Aged 

The building located at 191 
Orms Street that housed t h e or i
gina l Jewish Home for the Aged 
from 1912 to 1932 has been pre
sented to the Home as a gift by 
the Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
Association, which owned the 
property. 

The presentation was made dur
ing the La d ies' 67th annual meet
ing, held Tuesday at the Crowil 
Hotel, when Mrs. Samuel Sheffres, 
who was re-elected for the seventh 
time as president of the Ladies 
Hebrew Union Aid Association. 
formally turned over the key a nd 
the deed to the building to Jacob 
I. Felder, president of the Home 
for the Aged. 

Felder praised the women for 
their vision in founding the Home 
40 years ago, "and for their sacri
fices and labors to nurture it 
through its infancy a nd main
taining it for 20 years." Felder 
added that the gift represen ts a 
donation to the Building Fund for 1· 

the Hom e's new wing , soon to be 
cons tructed. 

Max Winograd, vice-president 
of the Home, who was in charge 
of a special committee which ar
ranged for the leg·a l transfer of 
the property , read the agreem ent 
which allows this organization to 
use the facili ties of the Home for 
t heir future meetings. and said 
that provisions are being made to 
set aside a suitable room in the 
Home for the permanent place
m ent of the memoria l a nd h onor 
plaques which a re now a t the 
Orms Street Building. 

Other officers elected at the 
meeting are Mrs. Samuel Resnick . 
Mrs. Jack Cerel and Mrs. Mor
ris Snow. vice -presidents: Mrs . 
George Gray, recording secret.'1ry; 
Mrs. Joseph Chorney, financial 
secretary : Mrs . Frank Silberman, 
corresponding secretary, a nd M rs. 
Jgnatz Weiss, treasurer. 

Mrs. Morris G. S ilk was the 
ins ta lling officer. Rabbi Morr is 
Sch ussheim gave the invocation 
a nd was the principa l speaker. 

Tourism In Israel 
(Continued from Page 4) 

specia l tourist buses. 
While Jewish agricultural colo

n ization constitutes a major sub
ject of every guided tour, the set 
tlemen ts t h emselves h n rdly ever 
spa re manpower a nd accommoda
tion to enable the ma ny interested 
vis itors to have u. c loser look a t 
them . Most cl tiPS sha re this 
tendency Lo rely on th e activities 
of the various Zionist bodies a s 
guides and the government tour is t 
bureaus arc not .vet able to cnrc 
efTect.ively for mor(' than one ship
load of visito rs at n time . 

The len gt h of time which gen 
uine touris ts. a s dislinguishecl from 
temporary res iden t.!- carryi11g tour
is t, visns ln order to qualify for 
special brneflls. spend in Is rael. is 
fu rther limited by the insumc-ient 
e n tertainment facilities a vailable 
to people who do not understand 
Hebrew A propmml by foreign 
in vesto rs to e:;;tabl ish 1rnm bling 
hnlls was vetoed by thr Minist r:v 
of Education 

$0 fRI offiriRI f'llrOIIJ"RP"f'fllrnt 

has been accorded mainly to in
vestors proposing to remedy the 
scarcity of first-class accommoda
tions, which is most serious in the 
Tel Aviv area. Now more stress 
is to be laid on provid ing motels 
for newly developed areas such as 
the Negev: and a recently acti
vated public ' comm ittee advising 
the governmen t. 

LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Route l A, Wrentham, Ma ss. 

- Excellent Food -
strictly kosher 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
phone Wrentham 325 

or STuart 1-5987 
SPECIAL ATTENTIO~: 

WED9'INGS, PARTIES, ETC 

1-···················-·--·1 

l _,, FRIGIDAIRE .'.:~: '. •• : 
• REFRIGERATORS • RANGES • WASHERS 

I .~:~;~~!;:·~~~~~-~:~~~~:~~=1 
~ialiiaifl 

PRIDAY and SATURDAY 
1 YARD FOR .. .. 

PINWALE CORDUROY. All Shades. 
FANCY YARN DYED TAFFETAS. 
CHROME-SPUN IRIDESCENT$. 
CHECK-STRIPES-TAFFETAS. 
RAY.ON WORSTED SUITINGS. 45". 
60" RAYON MENSWEAR SUITINGS •• 
100% NYLON DRESS PRINTS. 
100% NYLON SLIP CLOTH-45". 
100 % NYLON TULLES. Rayon Lace. 

2 YARDS FOR ... . 
"Fruit-Loom" CALICO PRINTS. 
" Spr ingmald" BROADCLOTHS. Sanf. 
NEW KITCHEN CURTAIN PRINTS. 
HEAVY SLIP-COVER TWILLS. Vats. 
Crease Resistant GABARDINES. 
NYLON & ORLON 54" Knitted TRICOT 
HEAVY PLAID SHIRTING FLANNELS. 
Woven GINGHAMS, CHECKS, PLAIDS. 
DENIMS. Plains-Checks-Plaids. 
GOLD PRINTS. All Latest Designs, 
"EVERGLAZED" COTTONS. Taffetized. 
FAILLES-CREPES-SUITINGS. 
New RAYON DRESS SILK- PRINTS. 

3 YARDS FOR .. .. 
SO Sq. PRINTED COTTON PERCALES, 
80 Sq. PLAIN SHADE PERCALES. 36". 
COTTON SEERSUCKER. Juvenlles. 
COTTON SEERSUCKER. Plain Shades. 
36" OUTING FL~NELS. Pastels. 
36"-64" PRINTED PLASTIC GOODS. 
BABY PRINTS HEAVY COTTON 

FLANNELS. 
42" QUALITY RAYON SUITING 

LININGS. 
Quality WHITE ORGANDY. Off Bolt. 

DRAPERY EXTRA SPECIAL VA~UE 
For Drapes and Slip Covers , .00 
43" l'Rt~SHRUNK - YAT 1)\' F:0-
Bi\RKCLOTH . J't . A.fN SHAUES0

, R E M . YO. 
Ml" MONK'S CLOTH. •:CRU • 

STORES OPEN DAILY 

DRA PERY 
AN D 

SLIP COV E R 
FABR ICS 

NOT10NS
PATTERNS

WOOL STR IPS 

EAST PROVIDENCE : T HURS., FRI. N 1T ES 
CENTR EO ALE : F RIDAY NITES 

26~ WATERMAN AV E. 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

At ~h. C'&rnf'N 

23 WATERM AN AV E. 
CENTREDALE 

'St xt t o f' o.,, m11ni1, Ttu•at .. " 
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Senior NiFTY 

Elects Officers 
Senior Nifty r ecently elected 

the following new officers: Norma 
Kastal, president; Bob Levin, 
vice - president; Seena Sokolow, 
corresponding secretary; Barbara 
Neidorf, r ecording secretary, and 
Louis Salk, t reasurer. 

Rabbi William G. Braude will 
I~ad a discussion with "A Preview 
of Tomorrow's Telecast" at the 
group's next meet ing Jan. 18 at 
7:30 P . M. at Temple Beth EL 

Nifty, together with Temple 
Beth Israel's Profty, is planning 
a Friday night service for two 
non-Jewish group$ on Jan. 30 at 
Temple Beth EL 

-._ .. 

', 

* ~ -=-~~~-....,i,~ .. . >1-t~~~\{\'½i Bar Mitzvah 
· ~(~)\\1' ' 11\\~ 

,'/1,iuu•t. · in\~ Brotherhood Election ·/ 
- ,· 

MARSHA RUTH PERLMAN, 
21 ~-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray J . Perlman of 28 
Pinecrest Drive, Pawtucket. 

DEBOR A ANN KOR TICK, 
shown at the age of 13 months, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Kortick of 93 Radcliffe Ave. Photo by Gabermann Studio 

Samples OPEN THURS. EVES. 'Tl L 9 Cancellations 

STRONG'S FUR 
SHOP is going out 
of business - but 
many of our c us
tomers h ave misin
terpre ted Strong's 
s igns as applying to 
us. Let's make it 
clear - RONNY'S 
intends to stay in 

Providence.for many years; so 
come in, shop and compare! 

422 WESTMINSTER ST., Cor 

Seconds OPEN MONDAYS I Mfr's Closeouts j 

ISRAEL MOSES 
Attorney-At-Law 

announces the removal of hi s o ff ice 

- to-

49 W estminste r Street 
Room 314 

LAST THREE DAYS! 
The Greo t 1 The One and Only' 

GA 1-7159 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Ro bbi W illiam G. Broude 
Every Mondoy- 10:45 A, M, 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Lite rature, 

Histo ry and Music 
Every Sundoy- 12:30 P. M. 

"The Ghost Who Sat In Parliament:' 

1/ie f,1Jtfet Cempn;,, 

. The Bar Mitzvah Brotherhood 
of Temple Emanuel will install 
the following officers tomorrow 
night: ·Morris Lipson, president; 
Stanley Leibo, vice-president; Carl 
Feldman, secre tary, and Alvin 
Curran, treasurer. The 7 P. M . 
m eeting will take place at th e 
home of R abbi and Mrs. Eli A. 
Bohnen, 500 Elmgrove Avenue. 

Isador Korn and Dr. Solomon 
Rubinstein are th e group advisors 
and Mrs. Joseph L. Coplan is 
chairman of hostesses, with Mrs. 
Lester Cohen acting chairman. 

Name Committee 

For Membership Tea 
Mrs. Myer Rudnick is chaii·man 

of the Pioneer Wom en annua l 
paid-up m embership tea to be h eld 
Thursday afternoon, J an . 22 at 
the Sheraton -Biltmore Hotel. The 
committee includes Mesdames Leo 
Rappapor t, co-chairman: Morris 
Kritz. and Herma n Wenkart. sec
retaries: Charles Bograd, Jack 
Gershovit z, Geor ge Kroll ,· Sam 
Goldm an, Julius Preblud, Jona h 
Leach , J am es Norman, H arr y 
Chatt, Irvin g K aufman , Harry 

BERNARD ROSEMAN 
Your Connecticut Mutual 

Agent 

J 
i 
MR. AND MRS. LOWELL STERN LEVIN, who were married 

Dec. 28 at Temple Beth Israel. The bride is the former Miss Cor inne 
Rhonda. Greenberg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Greenberg of Mel 
rose Street. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Blank, Harry Rosen , Harry Wei- gutst speaker at a meet ing of thr 
ner, Cha rles Lappin, Philip M. J ewish Mothers Alliance Monday 
Phillips, Harry Waxm an . at 1 :30 P. M . at the Hebrew Shel -

terin g Hom e Building. A door prize 
RABBI BERKOWITZ TO SPEAK will be awarded and refreshments 

Rabbi Morton Berkowitz will be will be ser ved.· 

CRANSTON JEWISH CENTER 
330 Pork Avenue Cranston, R, I. 

Presents I ts First 

CABARET NIT£ 
"Just Like the Good Old Days" 

• Danc ing to Rolph Stua rt's Orchestra 
• 7 Feature Acts • Lots of Fun 
• Galo Entertainment • Refreshments 

A NIGHT NOT TO BE FORGOTTEN 
Come One 1 Come All Open to the Public 

Saturday Nite, Janua ry 17 
8:30 P, M, till 1 A. M, - Tickets S 1.50 -

It is a pleasure to announce that my Company, The Connecti cut Mutua l 
Life Insurance Company, hos a nnounced a dividend increase for 1953 . IT IS THE 
SIXTH SUCH INCREASE IN T HE LAST 10 YEARS. It means tha t d ividends ore nearly 
50 % greater tha n in 1943. It is conside red one of the most amazing financ ial per
formances in modern li f e insurance hist ory . 

PURELY MUTUAL IN CHARACTER, THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
HAS NO STOCKHOLDERS ., , WE PAY ALL EARNINGS TO POLICYHOLD ERS IN 
THE FORM OF DIVIDENDS. 

A total of $16,000,000 wi ll be di stri buted in d ividends next year. Thi s 
is approxima te ly $ 1,500,000 more tha n the amount tha t would be di stributed under 
the .continuance of the 1952 sca le. This d ividend increase wi 11 give new Connect icut 
Mutual policyho lders a s we ll as old poli cyh9 lde rs, extreme ly low cost lite insu rance 

We o re considered specia li sts in Persona l Esta te Pla nn ing, Business Life 
Insurance ond Pe nsion Pla ns. If you would like to consult us in regard to any prob 
lems you might have concerning these diffe rent pha ses of financia l planning, fil l in 
the coupon . W e will be g lad to furni sh you with any in torrnotion you des ire entirely 
without ob ligation . 

BERNARD ROSEMAN Agerit 
WALTER K. R. HOLM, JR. AGENCY 

For Information 
Send Coupon Today 
e LIFE INSURANCE 

e PERSONAL ESTATE PLANNING 

e BUSINESS LIFE INSURANCE 

e PE NSION PLANS 

Re preu,nting 
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

925 INDUSTRIAL TAUSf BLDG. • PROV., R. I. 

Oeor Sir : 

To. Bernard Roseman 
Connecticut Mut ul'I I L ife Insu rance Co 
l ndust r l l'II Trust Company, Bldg. 
Providence, Rhod e hland 

I om interested in learning more about your high dividend 
fow cost life insurance plan. 

Nome 

Address 

City Sta te 
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121 Dyer Street, Tel. GAspee 1-4312. 

Subscription Rates : Ten Cents t he Copy: By Mail , $3.5p Per 
Annum. 
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Jews In Small Towns 
How does the J ew fare in Lhe American small town? The 

<llb \\·cr i~ gi\'C ll in a s urvey jus1 comple ted by th e B'nai B'rith 
\ 'octtion;d Service Bureau. The findings are based on re plies 
lo ;1 question11a ire sent in by 1,8G'1 persons in 168 towns in the 
l ' 11ited Slates wi ll1 a gen eral population of less than 100,000 
in c:1 ch ;rnd ;t Je wish popul at ion of less than 1,000. 

T he survey ind ic.11.es tha t a rather large proportion of 
Je\t'I i11 1he srn:dler c i.1. ies had some coll ege training. Th is high 
L·duc:1tion;il !eve! aflcns favora hly the economic and social 
pchit ion ol the Jews in these towns. 

. \r11011g the .J c \,·s, as in the general A m erican popu latio n, 
the ;1 ,crage inconie or the col lege-trained is h igher tha n the 
a,er:ige o! me n "·ith more limi!ed educa tio n . Education pays 
in the -.lll:tl[ town :,s it docs in the big ci.ty-except for educa
l<ll'> who :tre in the lo\\'est income g roup. The an nua l med ian 
i1Ho111e o! ·lout o f 10 .Jews in the small cities was ovcr-$7,500 
i n 1q0O, :) out of 10 were in the under $5,000 group, and the 
oli1er :1 i11 hct\,·ccn . r.ener:dly men in the scra p .ind metal 
li u,incss are in the I.op m edian i11 co111e ,,:hile educators arc 
;it the botto111. 

Rcl or111 Je\\'s are in the' top m edian gro up wh ile most 
Orthodox arc near t he lo west and the Con serva ti ves are in 
the m iddle. One need not concl ude that the differe nce in the 
thcologicd vic\\"s is rei;ponsiblc ror the di/Ierencc in income. 
The LH t i:-. th;11. t lie Reform group represen ts t.he oldest set
Lll'r-. in the :-.111;tll tO\\"llS. ;\s fa r as conRrega tional pre ference 
i'> co11ccr11cd , of those under ~(i years of age, (i out of 10 d e
'>cr ihcd theim,clves ;i _,-; Co nserva 1i vc, 3 Reform and one Or
thodox. 

.\111ong the advan tages ro r .Je ws living in a small town, 
the rcplic ... -.tatc t h at it is c:is ier to 1nake a living there and that 
the> c11joy l rie1id licr ;ind more in t ima te soci::l re la t io ns a nd 
;i 111 O1-c leisurely and quiet l ife. T he disad vantages m entioned 
inc !udc 1:rck o !, or l1111i tcd social life, inadequacy of J ewish re li
ginus L1ci!itic .... ;111d leadershi p, l imited cultural a nd recrea
tiona l lac!lities, and fea rs of in tcr-inarriage a nd loss of J ewish
nc-..., o n the part of the ch ildren. 

To tl1e question, ··1r you ''",:re a young .Jew isll perso n just 
'> Lllt i11g you r c;1rccr, " ·mild you rema in here or move else
\\·hc:n:?," out o!' every four, l\\'O ch ecke d " remain" , one check
ed "nio,-c" cmd one 'l";ts ·· undecided." The rep ort does not 
i11di,ate hrn\" nuny i11di viduals a·ns\\'Cred this questio n . 

Con::i id er;1tion m us t a lso lie g ive n to the p robahility that 
tlw'>c \,·ho repl ied to the questionn a ire may represent the 
g roup ,,·Ith : t 1110rc ;1d va n c:ed ed ucation and may, therdore, 
not he indicative of the a,·e rc1 ge. T he survey is also limited hy 
the L1< t th;tt. it in c lud es s111all to\\'ns large en o ug h to have an 
0 1g;111i1c d congreg; ttio n as w e ll a s the smalle r town s ,,·ith n o 
'IYIJ:igoguc a nd 110 rabbi. The je wish cultural a nd religio us 
p1oli lc r11 .., :ire quite different in these two types o f rommuni
t 1c'l. 

:\c\·erthc les::., it ii; ; 111 intc:resti ng survey, ch alle ng ing in 
111 ,111\ a1ea::.. -, ·1ie Voc:tt ion:11 Se rv ice Bureau d eserves credit fo r 
thi'> ~tudy. It deserves r.h e ~erious attentio n of J ew ish leaders. 

He MADE OVER 
50, 000 DOLLARS 

ON 'GOD BLESS 
AMER ICA; wHICH HE 

TURNED OVER TO YOUTJ-1 
A ND PATRIOTIC 

ORGAN IZ.AT IO NS. 

"(Im ?nan~ Opinwn" 
BY BERYL SEGAL 

A Decision To Be Made 

If you a re parents of children do during that hour to make the 
in the city Public Sch0ols, you will plan worth while? We are a ll 
socin be faced with a very serious aware of the grave problems that 
problem. You will be called upon beset all who are concerned with 
to make a decision on a matter Jewish Education. 
that concerns you. your children, We a re not at all pleased with 
and the school. You and you the results . we get from the Sun
alone will have to make the deci- day school program. We plead 
sion and solve the problem. But · for a two-day-a-week school, and 
the way you solve this problem, a re not sure that even this will 
and the method you choose in the suffice. We need more than a 
making of your decision, is of im- S unday morning for our pf'ogra m 
port to all of us . of Jewish education. With two 

You will remember that la st afternoons a week, we may ac
month the Providence School complish a minimum program . We 
Committee, with the approval of need much more time for a satis
the Superintendent of Schools, factory course of instruction in 
Dr. James Hanley, adopted a J ewish lore. What. then, can we 
Released Time plan for religious do with one hour a week, and not 
instruction of . all school children. a full hour at that? 
Under the terms of the plan, all To Jews, religious education is 
pupils a re · to be released from not exhausted with the teaching 
school one hour , on one day each of catechism and prayers. It in
week. The pupils thus r eleased eludes a knowledge of Hebrew. It 
from their regular school work includes instruction in observances 
are to a ttend religious services of festivals and of ancient rites in 
or religious inst1:uction in the daily living. \Ve cannot separate 
churches and synagogues of their Jewish history from a course in 
choice. Jewish religious instruction. Bib-

The school is in no way involved uca:1 and Rabbinical literature are 
in the manner in which the hour part of it. 
is utilized by the religious teachers How can we ever hope to scratch 
of the three major faiths . The the surface with one hour at our 

-school does not supervise the work disposal? Where a re we to get 
of the pupils during that hour. the teachers and the school rooms 
The school does not provide the for the hundreds of children that 

i~~~~e~~r ~~1~ ~~~v:~~~m;;. ~n°s\r~~~ will flock to the synagogues a nd 

tions during the hour. The school ~~~~!.:~ itv:i~yi~~ca::smaendti:~;= 
does not enforce a ttendance, does ing backgrounds? 

~~!/~~~\.~:e:; ~ 1;/~e~~iiz:t~~~:~ In brief , we a r (l not prepared 
for attendance or non-attendance. for the released hour, and the 
It is entirely a voluntary program. hour is not enough for our needs. 

The non-compulsory nature of 
the Released Time plan is a very 
important point to remember. The 
Publi<' School, supported by pub
lic funds, does not teach religious 
~ubjects . It merely excuses pupils 
for tha t purpose. 

It is a ll up to the par ents 
whether they wish their children 
to avail themselves pf the released 
hour for religious work. Pa rents 
who do not choose to do so may 
indicate their wishes to the school 
authorities, and their wishes will 
be respected . Pupil~ whose par en ts 
do not want to make use of the 

With a ll these difficulties, we 
will have to make the best of 
the situation . Released time is a 
reality in our school system . Jew
ish Rabbis , teachers, and educa
tiona l agencies will have to d e
vise ways and means to accom
modate the children whose parents 
will ·give their consent to the Re
leased Time plan . We a re badly 
prepared this yflar. We may be 
better prepared next school year. 

But, for the moment, it is you
parents of school children- who 
a re to make the decision . It was 
through demands of parents that 

COMMUNITY ij 
CALENDAR ij 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Affiliated or ga nizations of the League 

of J ewish Women's Organizations may 
clear dates by calling Mrs. Alfred D. 
Steiner at HO 1-9510, 

Monday, J anuary 12 
2:00 p. m.- Ladics Ass 'n Miriam HO!;· 

p ital, Board Meeting. 
2:00 p . m.- J ewish Mothcr's A lliance, 

Regular Meeting. 
Tuesday, January 13 

1:! Noon - Senior Hadassah, Annua l 
Donors Luncheon. 

Wednesday, January 14 
1:30 p. m.- i\1ontefiore Ladies He))lew 

Ben. Ass'n Annual Compli· 
mentar.v Bridge. 

8:00 p. m.- \Vomen's Ass'n Cranston 
Center Board Meeting. 

8:00 p. m .- S is terhood Sons of Abra· 
ham, Reg ular Mee ting . 

8:00 p. m.- Sistcrhood Ahavath Sho· 
!om, Boa rd Meeting . 

8:00 p . m.- L ad i es Aux. Fineman· 
Trinkle Post J .W.V ., Paid· 
Up Membership AfToi r . 

Thursday, January 15 
2:00 µ . m .- R. I. Founders for Tuber 

cular Patients, Regular 
Meeting. 

l\lEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Organizat ions des iring to insert items 

in the community ca lendar may cart the 
Genera l J ewish Committee, GA 1·4111 . 

Monda y, J a nuary 12 
8:00 p. m .- R. J. Refugee Sc,·vicc , 100 

No. Main S t. 
Wednesday, J anu a ry 14 

8 :00 p. m.- J ewish Community Center 
Board Meeting, Jc wish 
Community Center. 

8:00 p . m .- T o ur o Fraternal Ass'n 
Reg.ular Meeting . Tour o 
Ha ll 

6:30 p . n i.- Tcmple Enwnuel :\>l en· s 
Club Dinner Meeting , Tem
ple Emanuel. 

the Released Time plan came int.a 
being. Paren ts and their a ttitudes 
will also determine the future of 
the plan. A fair and frank dis
cussion of the pla r, is essential to 
fair and clea r attitudes. 

In every home. where children 
of school age will soon be asked by 
thei r teachers where they stand 
during the released hour. the 
d ecision is to be made on the basis 
of a full-sided discussion of the 
plan . 

H is a serious matter. Released 
Time cannot be taken 1ightty. It 
must not be ignored. It is of great 
import to you as parents, to your 
children as members of a sch(lol 
family, and to all of us, as part of 
a community in whose welfare we 
are vitally concerned. 

(The author of this column is 
given the widest latitude. The 
views expressed h erein are not 
necessarily those of this neu;s
paper.J 

hour for religious · purposes will --------------------------
remain in their classrooms . They 
will, according to the terms of the 
plan, spend the hour in "sign ifi
ca nt educational Work.." 

In a few d ays from now, you, 
parents of school children, will be 
asked to make the decision. 

In making your decision, you 
will h ave to take into account your 
religious affiliations. You a re not 
only the paren ts, but the J ewish 
parents of the pupils to be re
leased . The plan is based en 
tirely on religious and denomina 
tiona l backgrounds of the pupils. 

On the surface the problem is 
simple and the decision is quite 
easy to make. 

If you say no to released time 
for your children, you write a note 
to the principal, and there the 
ma tter ends. Your child remains 
in school, doing school work, while 
the other childrrn are excused . 

If you say yes to the plan, you 
notify the school of your decision. 
and your child is released on the 
hour and day appointed for tha t 
purpose by the school committee. 

But here Is where the difficulties 
begin. 

Where will your child go during 
tha t hour? What will he do '? We 
J ews have no unified progrnm for 
rcllgious instruction . If you a re 
affi liated with ah Orthodox sytia
gogue, you will natura lly want 
your child to go there for the 
religious Ins t ruction . Parents of 
Conservative a nd Reform pupils 
wll\ wan t the Temple of their 
choice for that hour. Huw far. 
then . is the school of your child 
from the synagogue or Tem ple? 
The chances are tha t your child 
will spend a goodly part of the 
hour in travelinl!, Not much time 
wi ll be left for religious ins truc
tion. 

T hen therr i~ the problem of 
content. What is your ch ild to 

First in a Seri es: 

Dr. Solomon Schechter and 
The Birth of Conservatism 

f Edi tor's note: This year marks 
the 40th anniversary of the Con
servati1'e Movement, the observ
ance of which will be celebrated 
in all states on Feb. 20 to 22. In 
preparation f or this observance. 
The Amer ican Jewish Press Syn
dicate has edi t ed a series of arti
cles written by Rabbi Herbert 
Parzen, director, department of 
programs, United Synagogue of 
America, on the " Builders of the 
Conservat~ve m ovement." J 

tional Yeshiva education. In due 
course he became lecturer in rab
binics at Cambridge Uni\·ersi t.y in 
Engla nd. 

While in this post. due to his 
scholarship and industry, he dis
covered the Cairo Genizah. n most 
valuable depository of old Hebrew 
a nd rabbinic texts. in a synagogue 
in Cairo. Egypt. In 1901. he agreed 
to come to New York t.o assumr 
the presidency of the Jewish 
T heological Seminary of America . 
at t he invitation of Jacob Schiff 

Prof. Solomon Schechter a nd Louis Mm·shall of New York . 
Conservative J udaism is a uni- and Judge Sulzberg·cr. Dr . Solis

que religious movement--unique Cohen and Dr. Cyrus Adler of 
ln that it is committed to reversing Philadelphia. 
the preva iling processes in modern When h e arrived on these shore's 
J ewish history, a nd. a t the same he was a distinguished publi r 
time, it is seeking to harness these figure a nd n mature scholar wi th 
very processes in the service of· a world -wide reputation. Hi s 
Judaism. views on contem porary socia I 

While Conserva tism recognizes problems and J ewish a1Tairs werf' 
fully the role of the T radition in on the record. He consequently 
Juda ism, it rejects the concept assumed the presidency of thr 
tha t the Tradition is rigid, iron- Scm in a..ry with his conviction:
clad , h idebound. Mor eover. Con- clearly established and defined. 
servative Judaism ls determined As a student of Jrwish life h <> 
to rekindle reverence for the T r n- was aware o( the Amer ica n Jewish 
dltion . to restore socia l and crea- community and i ts problems that 
t lve functions to the synagogue the established J ewish institutions 
and impress on them the stamp were preponderantly Reform . that 
of the synagogue. the old Semina ry had provrd 

T h e orga nizati~n wh ich char - ine1Tectual in stemminR UH' ticfr 
acterizes the Conservative Move- of Reform : that the ne\\ imm1 
mcn t and its development is the grants W<'re either n11ti-rf'ligio11c;; 
United Synag·oguc of America. or deeply immrrsrd in thrir pRrn 
which was evolved from t he J ewish chin\ concept of Judai~m 
Theolotrlcal Seminary when Solo- Dr. Schrrhter institutrd for thr 
mon Schechter assumed its presi- Seminary a prog-ram of public 
dency in 1902. education to inform the JC'wi~h 

Solomon Schechter was born in communit y a boul \f...c; id.Pal~ nnd 
Romania, and received a trndl- 1Continued on Pa~t' 10) 
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\\"011 his place for the high jump, t•ctor crt:'ated a sensation in the Hadossoh Grou p 
broad jump. 100 yard dash and schoolboy sp orts world by winn ing 
javelin t h row. fi r st place in six events. Th ese in - To Hear Greenberg SYD C OHE N · 

Str ict ly for the Birds 

The youthful star even then was eluded the h ig h jump. broad jump, I Se Jig Grccnb<:>rg Prondf'llCl 
concerned with his futu re. and javelin. 100 yard dash, 220 yard Journal special f<:>nturc ,,Tllt-r. \\ 
since he h a d to ,\·ork for a livin g-. dash and rela:r. He was named speak before the Even111!~ Grou1 
he n ever did m ake th e t r ip Just Boston's bes t young all ~around of Senior Hadassah Tursday . 
in case t h a t sounds like a weak athlete. 8: 15 P. M. at the JPwi~h Commu 
excuse. read on. W h en it ca m e to baseba ll . nity Center. Hi::; topic \\'Ill bt 

I n 193,i. a na tional Maccabiad Kritzman was one of the m ain- .. Your Ne,\·sp:1prr ... 
Every sport has its oddi t ies, a nd 

:is is Lhe ti rne of yea r-when 
iorts writers arc compiling th eir 
-.ts of bests and worsts and in
't\\'ccns-that these stories come 

pene d to the pigeons isn't known . awt•11
5
1ehteclscl ain11 t0hvies,.cot,l,"e1t 1n·yatf1.00

1
1·1J. eM11·0is1·!~ s tays of t h e Dorch ester team .. He A door prize will bC' :rn·ard1 

\-\I pitch ed and pla yed th e outfield. and a coffee hour ,nil C'< 1mph 1 t 
I ·~upr~sumc thcr we~~ released t~ ris K ri tzma n en tered th is on e . a nd \\'as good en ough to get an the m eeting . 
s~; m~1n~,~;~!:~~;1; : 1:;ernixe:1:.'uc no and h e walked (or ran ) off wi th offer of a baseba ll sch olarship at ------

first place honors in that m eet , Bowdoin College . P IONEER S'ITnY GROl'P 
light. Here are a f ew baseba ll T hen t h ere was the out field er 

1rns culled from t he week's read 
:~ of unusual events . If you 
m·t believe thcni-well. t h ey a re 
lly, aren't they? 

held at Port J ervis . N. Y. He won On th e footba ll field . h e was a 
t h e h igh j ump. t hf' javelin thro,\· 

The Pioneer Women slud:-, "n ti\ 
will m eet at the home of \Ir 
Ch a rles Lapp111. 246 Fourt h Sti·t·t · 
Sa turday. Mrs. P. M. Ph1ll1p ..... \\"Ill 

lead the discussion. 
Out on the West Coast d u ring 

llr year just past. a radio a n 

in the minors whose glove sud
den ly was torn off h is h and by a 
.22 calibe r bul let. fired aimlessly 
from a r ifle by a k id ou tside the 
pa rk . 

and Lhe 100 ya1d dash. He did 
th e 100 in a flat 10 seconds. and 
tossed the javelin· 180 fee t . 

Kri tzm a n·s exploits a t Dorch es
te r High Sch ool in Boston require 
a few pa ragraph s in t h em selves . 
Morry won th e s ta te ch a m pion 
sh ip fo r the 40 ya rd dash indoors , 
and th e ja velin . a nd he d id beU.er 
than six feet in t he h igh j um p. 

h igh scoring halfback \\'ho at
t racted nation - wide attent ion . 
Stan ford University . University of 
Alaba ma an d W illia m a nd Ma ry 
College offe red him footba ll scho
Inrships. Morry accepted th e \.Vil
Uam a nd Mal ·y bid. a nd played 
for t h e Virginia ns for on e yea r. 
d u ring which t im e h e made a 
ha bit of crossing- t h e en emy goal 
line f rom his h a lfba ck position _ 
a nd led t h e t.eam in scoring . , 

Get 
Greater Results 

from 

ouncer set up a novel system of And how rt bout that spr ing clas
etung the r esults of a gam e some sic of the Dodgers in F lorida ? A 

11.iles away. Western Union was poisonous snake was found in a 
n strike, so this cha racter got a ditch in sh o r t lef t field. After h e 
lock of ca rrier pigeons , made a r - \\'a s dispa tched tc sn ,1 ke heaven. 
:1ng-ements for m essa ges conta in - th e out fielders and th e umpires 
1g scores to be fastened to t h eir 1:rnt tog-ether. and a n ew ground 
Pet, and then sr-ttled back to !=!Ct rule \\'as declared : Any ball r ollin g 
.n inning-by- inning account of in to the d itch was an automa t ic 

T h en th cr r was a New En gland 
schoolboy m eet at Dor chester 's 
Franklin F ield. T he Center's dir- S t ill in pursu it of h is ul t imate Your Advertising 

he proceedings. double. a n d a bal l clea ring the The Birth of 
It was a wonderfu1 idea, except ditch was a h ome run. Those in-

that thr pigeons didn't co-opcr- tre j)id. do-or -die out.fielde rs just Conservatism 
tlr. Thr bird carryin g the second \\'OUlcin·t do if t h ey had t.o die. 

Sport Profi le goa ls. In brief. this program 

(Con tinued from Page 9) innin !:!" score arrived bf' fore th e 
mcsscni:n.'r with th e fi rst in n in g. 
Later on. t h e fourth inning ca me 
in ahead of t h e t hird. \\'hat ha11-

~ MIAMI BEAC~ 

P roba bly not even a hand ful of visualized the Sem inary as the 
t h e ~itizenry a re a wa re that in 1Je\.V1··.sh .in_stitu tion wh ich p rop. osed 
Mor n s Knlzm a n . executive direc - to concilia te all elemen ts com
tor of t h e J ewish Com m un ity pns1n ~ th e synagogue in order to 
Center , our local comm unity has reta m its ca th olicity and u 111 ty . 
a form er ath lete of s tandout He urg·ect the a dherents of R c-
proport ions. form to re -study J ewish history 

Take a second look a t the Kritz- an d th e his tor ical developm en t of 
ma n fra me. h owever . a nd you Juda ism in order to becom e re-
'-'<u1 't help seein g that the guy must 
ha ,·e had it in his younger da :rs. 
Morry is a six footer who goes over 
200 pounds. In his a thlet ic he1•
day, h e t ipped the scales at a solid 
180. 

Kri t zm an was a ve rsatile athlete 
who excelled in baseba ll. footba ll 
a nd track. He was good enough 
to m ake th e American squad for 
t h e Is rael Maccabiad h eld in T el 
Aviv in 1932. S ince the teams 
were kept sm a ll because of the 
expenses involved , athletes we1·e 
chosen for t h e ir proficiency in 
severa l sports . ra ther t han excel-
Jenee in any one event. Morry 

RESTAURANT • DELICATESSEN 

FOR THE GREATEST 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 
bf""~ IN TOWN! 

fllaisel i PEN DAILY UNTIL 5 AYEM 
<1SIIIJll/,'1 LU NC HEON, DINNER, AFTER-THEATRE 

and especially for a snack in the wee small hours. 

BROADWAY at 51st ST. 

· Make Sure Of Having 

mmuuuonnuwW111111111111m11nu11UJm1mmu111111m111UllmmnuullJllIUllU11ruumummummmmmmnnmmruumm 

" 661 BROADWAY El 1-33SS D .. -IJ: ........ D .. -L 
Olneyvill Square CldlWIUUIDDlll.ll 

a lign ed with t h e ma in curren t of 
Judaism . He d id not deride t h eir 
viewpoint n or att ack the ir institu
tions : h e ra ther sough t to per
suade them to review thei r posi 
tion. 

On th e other h and . he a rgued 
wi th the Orthodox to a ba ndon 
th eir pa roch ialism and th e ex
terna l ga rb of t h e Eas t European 
ghetto. He proposed th a t th ey 
s tudy J ewish wisscnsha ft. t h a t 
t h ey rega rd the English lan guage 
on a par with Yiddish ; t h a t they 
institu te order. decorum a nd 
beauty in their religious service : 
t hat they select for their ra bbis 
a nd teach ers m er:. who h ave re
ceived a libera l educa tion as well 
as a scientific J ewish education in 
order that th ey may in t roduce 
m odern m ethods in thei r religious 
sch ool sys tem . 

This program of education h e 
called t h e Conse rva t ive t en dency, 
nn effort to em ph asize those as
pects of J udaism which r equired 
bols tering and strengthenin g. 

This select ive emphasis, h e in
sis ted. did not s ign ify Urn t t h e 
Conserva t ive tendency ls a sor t 
of h a lf-wa y house bct ,veen orth o
doxy an d re form a~ m nny people 
m ay s till assum e even today. It 
was rathe r a construct ive progra m 
to solv<' t h e re lit:ious problem s of 
America n J C\\'rY ns t h ey exis ted . 

At Dr. Sch ech tcr·s call on Fe b. 
23. 1913, representa t ives of 22 
congrer.mtions , S emin a ry-orda ined 
rnbbis . nnd ou tsta nding J ewish 
scholars es ta blish r d t h e Unitrd 
SyrnH!Ot.: uc of Amcrica - n " un ion 
of t h e Orthodox - Con servn live 
"forces .. in t h is count ry, a nd wi th 
this new crca Lion t.hc Conscrvn t ive 
tendency was t ransformed in to 
th e Conservati ve Movemen t. 

1219 MAIN ST. YAUey 1-6100 61 WEYIOSSET ST. P'1. 1-1000 
Arctic w a 111••• ,.D. 1'1111,. D C .-O. ,T IN e UIIANC II c.o •ll"Ct•A"ON 

career , Kritzm a n Lhen transferred 
to Boston Un ive rsit y. \\·h ere h e 
played varsity for two yea rs at 
rig·ht half and fullback. 

Beca use of t,he emphasis on -
footba ll. Morry gradurllly gave up 
baseball a nd trnck. And once h e 
finish ed at BU, his r 11tire athictic 
ca reer- brillia n t though it had _ 
been-ca me to a close. 1 ~ 

dc~t~1:~i°st: : ~,:rti: a~(i!~:n~~mt ;~: / ~ 

* Ma ny small and large busi

ness firms use the services ol 

!h is advertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad 

vertising investment. We con 

help you too. 

* 'iJJorts ! Thne's n. o telling h ow far I~ 
h e migh t h a ve gone! = 

DID YO U KNOW THAT JOSEPH MAXFIELD co.' 
B? Weybosset St •• Providence. B. L Wom en n ow com prise a bou t. 25 

percent of the cash custom ers a t _ 
m ajor lea gue pa rks. So says Da n 1 
T opping, presiden t of the Yan - I 

Joseph Finkle 
Archie finkl~ 

kees. in explain ing why t he S ta - ---==-
dium is be ing improved to provide I 
more com for t for the fa,ir sex . 

WANT TO SELL YOU R HOUSE? 

List It W ith A Realtor 
- CALL -

MILES SY DN EY 
\lcrnlie r P r o\'ldcn cc- H ea l r:~t.tlt' B o;1rd 

AVA IL YOU RSE L F OF ·rHESE AD V A N T A GES: 

: t1:;~:,\!t~\~~:~1~!1\1f 115 b\~ it~ard :'lk111ber~ 
GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

IF • • • 
Y ou Are A 

CAREFUL DRIVER 
W e ca n underwr ite your 

Automobile Liability 
Insurance 

REM IN DER- T he Rhode Is land Moto r Ve hic le Sofe t y-Rcspons1bd1ty 

l ow Is Now In Eff ec t ~ 

Know the l ow! W rite or Col l for Ow Free Bookle t 

" ONE STRIKE ANO YOU'RE OUT" 

T his ne w bookle t , N ploining i,, de tail Rhode Island 's new motor ,otd, 

low, is ovoiloble without any obliga t ion 

For Full Informa tion . Call or Writ,• 

Edwin Soforenko and Howard S. Greene of 

Insurance Underwriters, Int I!· 

Genera l Insu rance Counsellors 

13 1 Wa shington Stree t UNion 1 1923 



Ben Gurion Bronch 

To Install Officers 
P'.an.."i for installation of officers 

Ben Gu!·, m Branch 41B were 
mpleted ar a board meeting a t 

r.e home of Harry Hoffman on 
>ec '."?9. The "\' ·nt \nll be held 

i:: o. 1 .. ·r.e Je\\'.sh Community 
""'e:.tn ·., :.. Artirnr Elllson of 
Bos: r. as :n.-.,rnlling officer. A 

:c·· .i ,..;ppcr and program of 
.:f':·:,, ·~T.EI:~ l-:a\'E: been planned. 
P• :--.der:: A~ So'.-:olow appointed 

t, .. ·x:n._ committee chair-
m"'.. K:·~:?:y Resnick, cultural; 
::-1 ...•• F .:~.-:te:n social: Harry 
µ ::"man Pu 1c'.t\· Elmer Lappin, 

m n.-: David ).1: iller , 
m :1(, Arthur Finkel -
r:. ::1,!::nc 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Men Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AW< NGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
NSTALLED oad REMOVED 
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.. 
~R. ASD MRS. BERSARD ~ :\7\IEROW, wh ose marriage took 

place Dec. 28 at the Xarragansett Hotel. The bride is the former :\Uss :\IR. A:'\"O :\IRS. :\I:\R\'I :'\ BARO :'\. who ~ ere married ON _?So: 

Pa uline Robinson. Photo by Fred Kelman at T emple Ema nuel. The brid(' i:, t he former :\Ii-. ... El1in£ l't·J.rlrn 

Herold Is Host 

To Center Children 

Lin da Sharon. Janet Rubin. Har
\'ey Wagner, G erald Schneider. 
Lois S ilverma n . J oe S ilverman, 
Barbara Kaufma n. J a ne P inberg. 

The H erald p layed h ost last Roger Breslow. l'vlyron ~v~1 ller . 
Wednesday to 13 boys and girls Sheldon Melamut. Esta Dubinsky 
from the J ewish Community Cen - a nd P et er M . Schwanz. 
ter·s winter va cation program . I 
~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ ~\:;·e;~~~~-~t~~a~~ .Alterman Re-elected 

~APPY flARRY 

and saw with their own eyes how 
,he newspaper is primed. Each By Bet h El Bowlers 
youthful \·isi tor received souven irs 
of the trip Nathan L. Alterman was elec ted 

csd. his head and used the 
w Pages. \v'henever Harry 

Fnd the names, addresses 
'"le numbers of rhose 

s own neighborhood -

Amon g the boys and girls were ~ea Tsee~~;~ ~ee\~ :.f ~::~~~ee/~toi~ 

_ · sell, rent or repair, he 
J( :.-s· in the Classified Tele

D:;ectorr Yellow Page,;. 
_ ~ :;, '.:. wanr to find things, 

·iie smarc solution. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

FARBAND-LABOR ZIONIST ORDER 
proudly presents a 3 -language 

THEATRICAL CARAVAN 
--,I Amencon and Israeli Jew15h life in Yiddish, Hebrew and English 

A VERSATILE PROGRAM OF DRAMA, SONGS, COMEDY 
1(o•uring the jeremost artists of the A merica n an d J e wis h s tage 

• JACOB BEN AMI • BERTA GERSTEN 

• BEN BON US • AL HARRIS 

and the charming Yemen,te singer and Israeli composer 

AHUVA TSADOK and NACH UM NARDI 

R. I. SCHOOL OF DESIGN AUDITORIUM 
PROVIDENCE, R. I, 

Sunday Evening - Jan. 18, 1953 - 8:30 p.m. 
Ticket~- Sl 20 and Sl 80-Co ll WI 1-6477 or OE 1-7747 
OR- BLACK'S 0EllCATESSEN, 1033 Brood Streel 

DAVE MILLERS DELICATESSEN, 204 Willard Avenue 

Bo\•:l111g League last :Vlonday at 
the annual meeting and m id -sea
son banquet at Topps-G a ylord 
Diner. 

I Others elected are G eorge Dan n 
and F ra nk Supnick. n ee- presi 
dents : r-.-1orris F eldman !, scores 
secretary· Harry Gordon. trea-

1 surer. and Joseph Postar. record-
1 ing a nd corresponding secretary. 

Named to the board of directors 
are Dr Samuel Pritzker. Phillip 
Shaulson. J oseph Schwartz. Albert 

1 G ordon . Vincent DeCesa ns and 

1 
Murray Trinkle. past president. 

T he slate of officers and board 
mem bers was presented by :-vl 1lton 
Weisman. chairma n of the nom i
nating committee J ack Apple
baum was chairman of the m eet 
m g . which i.ncludeU mo\'ies of the 
bowlers taken by \Veisma n . Dick 
R eynolds of the Providence Jour
nal-Bulletin sport.s sta ff was gues t 

1 speaker. A card party was h eld 
after t he busin ess sess10n . 

I Cranston Women 

Pion Oneg Sho bbot 
A paid- up membershi p tea and 

Oneg Shabbat will be h eld by the 
Women 's Divis ion of Lh c Crans ton 
J ewish Cen ter tomorro,\· at 2:30 
P. M . a t the Center. Mrs. J ay 
Stone will give a readm g. Mem 
brrsh1p chairmen are i'vJrs. Charles 
Lubensky a nd Mrs Newton F ran k 
with Mrs. Max G reen berg cx
offlcio. 

Motherhood Club 

Elects Office rs 
The Motherh ood Club of Beth 

Davld Synagogue ins ta lled t he 
fol lowin!! officers on Dec. 21: Mes
dames Milton Gom berg. pres iden t : 
Max Silverma n a nd J osepl1 La;,:a 
rus. vice-pres idents. Max T roob. 
recording secretary. Victor Hitt
ner . correspondine se cret, a r y , 
Harry Soifer. fina ncial secretary . 
Leon Bla u . treasurer. Alex Good
blatt, historian. and J a mes Kap
lan a nd David K osofsky. trustees 

Rabbi G eor9:e Bernard Schwart1 
was installing- officer and Jack 
Ha lperin was toastmaster 

JWV STATE D EPT . I 
The J ewi(;h War Veterans. De

partment of Rhode Jc.land will 
mPE"t Monday at 8 P M at Toppc:
Qaylorc1 Fineman-Trinket Po!'; 
439 will be in rharge of thP Rr· 
rane:emrntc: 

Ph.I...,· ,., 1-~ 

SALE 
Tu sth-tea pot, c ream , nd 1119ar. 6 pli11tes, 

6 cup1 i11 nd H\/Cet5, ha nd pe infed , ·Iver or 
9~d~p U5.00 

English bone china tu c:.;ps a nd stvce 1 . 1.75 
" cup 1.i uc&r a,d pla:e 1e 1s 3.00 
" sa ltd p it· e1 1.00 

Ci11 rbont lt t li•r1 pcn-e ry : cheese serve·s , , , 5.00 
sa 1ad se·vt·s 9.95 
u ndwich p'.stes . , 6.00 
relish d ishes , 5.50 

Genuine G erm i11 n lud c ryshl salt • ·d 
p,pp e rs . , 2.00 

Erneot Sohn sla inleH li eel caBe,c: les • , 6.00 
5.00 

" ice bJcl t 11 9 .00 
Fold ing 1ni11 c~ hhles. w·ou,; ht iro, le gs 3.50 
Scenic .,..ad e be ~l e11 4. 9 5 
Har,d C!rvtd w .i 11 p'.-1q we1 l .75 

W-011,; ht iro · --ne ga,·,e r~cq 12.95 
hys 6.95 

l'"pe ria/ a nd Rubel demwa·e d ·t1· :, , 11_. ,,..; '.~0 ·~ 
m.ile rcom for ne w line. 

808 Hope Street, Providence 
Elmhurs t 1-'.?8-13 

Narragansett Hotel 
wi shes to onnounce thot 

Its Koshe r Facilities 
Are Now Available for Parties, at Homes, 

Temples and Synagogues! 

T HI NK OF IT! T he some h,g h q uol, ty Kosher Cotcrn,1 
. The some de lic ious food and appointment,;; t 1c 

some mode rn foc d1 t 1es a nd excellent preporot ion 
tha t hove been exclusive w, th the Narragansett n, \ 

now be arranged fo r your home, temple or S\.nOg( q1K 

G UA RANTEED STRICTLY KOSH ER 
A ll pre parations m ade unde r the personal 
supervision of a qualified Mashgiach , 
Nathan Crame r, 

This new Narragansett Kosher Catering <;f'r\ r 
ovo,lo bl e fo r buffe ts or s ,t -do-.,,n dinners b, e mt 
CU1 sine from our own Hotel service F ne,;t f 
t ,es and expert service 

For Kosher Cate ring at Its Best . 
Coll GA 1-6 320 

NOTE For offo1fl at the Hotel there 1s NfVER on odd1t1oriol cho,q, f 

the rooms u,ed Tht pr,ce ,,,eludes f,.,E' uu!' of the rc,,,,1"'1 

I 
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MR. AND MRS. JOEL RUBI N, who were m a rried Dec. 27 at the 
home of the groom, 40 Lois Avenue. The br ide is the former Miss 
Charlotte Bulmash of Baltimore, Md. 

BOW LING 
KNI GHTS OF PYTHIAS 

by Ben Feld 

Sam Diamond broke the high 
three bowling mark with 377 016, 
113, 148 i a nd led Senator to a 
sweep over P relate. Len Goldm a n 
333. Hy Ladow 319 and Sol Snyder 
313 helped the winners. Irving 
Zaidman 117 a nd 110 was high 
for the losers. Monitor and Damon 
battled to a draw. Mike Shulkin 
332 and Ruben Zeidman 312 
starred for Damon. "Doc" Marko
witz 370 and Joe Matzner 310 
rolled for Monitor. Friedship took 
three games from Pythias behind 
Bob Berlinsky 113 and 110, Lew 
Snyder 109. Sid Ma tzner I 08 and 
Saul Mille r 107. Al Chase ll~ a nd 
113 was P ythias top man. 

Other good singles were Abe 
Aron 113. Don Tolman 110, Brown 
110 , Harry Rubin 109, Norman 
Miller 106 and H a rry T olchinsky 
105. Pythias s till leads the league 
followed by Monitor, Sen ator, 
Dam on . Friendship and Prelate. 

FINEMAN-TRI NKEL POST 
by Jack Jacobson 

Arthur Pivnick picked just the 
right mght to roll 136, 114 a nd 120 
for 370 as his Yankees bla nked 
the Ir-acting White Sox . Art's 
score plus 358 (112. 121, 125) by 
Mort KlibanofT and 307 by Sam 
Shaver gave the Yanks all 4 
points and jumped them into first 
place by one point. For the White 
~ox Burt Himmclfarb almost 
m atchPd Pivnick's score with 365. 

Thr surprisi ng Dodge rs sent the 
Giants down to a 4- 0 defeat. The 
so-crt llr-d weaker bowlers carried 
t!w tf'(1m mto third place jus t 2 
points away from firs t. Leading 
th<' Dodgrrs were S id Brown 329, 
M ~ r v Greenberg 318, Harold 
Goldf'n 3 1 O and captain J erry 
H.rsnick 304. 

Thr Braves' 1-2 punch of Dave 
A\lf'n r325) a nd Gene Aaronson 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prope rly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Frie11d to the 
J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

(32 1) gained a split with t he Reds , 
whose Speed K essler pulled his 
team through in the last boxes in 
two strings as he scored 102, 121 , 
107 for 330. Tiger anchor m a n 
Gene Silverman's 122 a nd 340 
total halted the Phils from taking 
the entire match . Best for the 
Phils in their 3- 1 victory were 
Lenny Levin 315, Lou Millen 308 
and Irving Datz 305. 

Billy Edelman's Red Sox took 3 
of 4 from the A's a nd the single 
point loss was merely by 1 pin in 
the very last box as Les Friedman 
of t he A's pulled this one out of 
the fire. The Red Sox received 
good support from Jack J acobson 
327, Donald Cohen 323, Norm 
Gordon 311, Arky Burrows 301. 
Ben ton Goldblatt's 340 kept the 
A's in the running. 

Other scores were Max Cohen 
322, Irving Schaeffer 319, Jimmy 
Hochman 317, . Lenny Decaf 316, 
Sam Miller 315, Mer lyn Rodyn 
and Harvey S tein 312, Morris 
Satloff 302, Nate Gordon and Allan 
Sil\lerman _301. Sam Feldman, 
Murray Gordon and Reeve Zatloff 
300. 

The mid-season banquet will be 
held Tuesday at 8 P. M. at Topps 
Gaylord. 

BETH ISRAEL BOWLING 
by Sam Eisenberg 

Bowling for the second half of 
the season is now under way after 
Princeton outdistanced the field 
and won firs t h a lf honors. Yale, 
Brown and Syracuse were off to 
flying s tarts by ta king f Ou r 
ga mes. Yale 's · was a superlative 
e~ffort as the boys wound up with 
1583, jus t short of the current 
high . Each m a n was well over 
300, with Sy Aron turning in 154, 
112, 114 for 380, to break high 
three to date. Joe Cohen rolled 
96. 103, 126 for Syracuse with 
Columbia as the victims. while 
Jack Epstein's I 16, 126, 103 for 
345 was best for Brown, wh o 
dropped their opponents. 

Navy won over Princeton 3-1, 
Harvard conquered Brandeis 3-1, 
Arm y edged Dartmouth, a nd 
Rhode Is lan1d split with Cornell. 

EMANUEL BOWLING 
by Herman Selya 

T he Cardina ls were only able 
to take three points from the Cubs 
to maintain thei r league lead. M . 
F reedma n sparked the Cnrds with 
his 121, 108, 132- 361 nnd n team 
pinfall of 1588. Leo Mille r 's 12 1. 
95, 115- 331 was the Cubs' high . 
The second pince Dodgers took a ll 
four from the Reds. Both Irv nnd 
Al Chase were off a nd t h e Dodgers 
took nil four points with n. total 
pintail of 1474 . T he lnc.linns 
dropped to third place when they 
IQst th ree to the Athletics who 
climbed to a t ie ror four t h pince. 
Dick P la tkin was high ma n f or 
t h e A's with 11 3. 100. 125- 338 
while Pnppy P lat.kin 's 326 a nd 
Mel Paynor's 321 h elped save t h e 
Indians from tota l defeat . 

The Tigers c limbed to a fourth 
pince tie by takin g- t h ree poin ts 
f rom t h e Pirates. Frank Gold
stein '~ 331 and Altf:>r 's 320 pro
vided thr- s team for the Tli;?"ers 
while thr Pirnte~ had three high 

,nen - Bill Dwares 302. D. Chase 
318, and Abe Press 307. The 
Yankees dropped from second 
place to s ixth by dropping four to 
the Braves . Howie Cohen's 106, 
113, 107- 326 powered the Braves. 
The White Sox improved their 
position by taking four points 
from the Browns. M. Goldman's 
115, 112, 99- 326 a nd D. Ettine's 
97, 121, 137-355 were too much for 
the Browns. The G iants took 
three points from the Red Sox 
with Sol Faber's 332, H. Berman's 
302, M. Goldberg's 310 and S. 
Gerber's 306. 

CRANSTON MEN 
by Phil Ch opa k 

Hap Woolf's Red Sox registered 
a 4-0 win at the expense of Mur
ray Potemkin's Phils. Ed Lang, 
Phils' ~ anchorm an, tried hard to 
stem the tide with a 330 t r iple. 
Aaron Davis' Yanks turned in an
other 4-0 set against Nate Honig's 
Cards, Aaron pacing with a 307 
against Marv Rodinsky's 310. The 
Moe Gofman-Jack Steiner combo 
clicked once more for the Indians. 

Cofman·s 339 a n d Steiner's 337 
spelling whitewash for Irv Beran
baum's Braves. Milt Lovett· s 
Giants defeated Art Seigal's Tigers 
3-1, Bur t Li tchman leading wi th 
311 , while Ed Feinberg tallied 303 
for the Iosel·s. Al Samdperil 
brought his White Sox home in 
front, his 311 outshone Sid Fox's 
Browns in a 3- 1 match. Fred 
Kafrissen rolled 307 for t h e 
Brownies. 

Harold Wa rren led the high 
three m en with 355, Ben Lerner 
rolled 326, Ben Silver 321, Sam 
Rose 312, Max White 310, and J oe 
Agar 307. 

Leading single strings were 
Nate Honig 127, Leo Sackin 116, 
Moe Filler 115, Lou Chase, Al 
Levy and Hap Woolf 114, Max 
Fershtman and Bennett Bloch 
110, Jerry Fish l!O, Johnny K auf
man 109, Da n Kauffman 108, Jack 
Dreyfus a nd Seymour Kriss 107, 
Moe Bernstein, Al Silverstein, Sam 
Berger and Ken Sackett 106, Jim 
Abeshaus and Sam David 105, 
Norm Bom zer 104. Mel Shanfield 
103 and Iz Press 102. 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
by Elayne Chopak 

Bernice Weinberg came through 
with a double strike in the first 
s tring for a 95 score. Mildred 
Manne's spec tacular si.,nke in the 
third string, together with Bea 
Sydney's 96, Charlotte White's 93 , 
and Alyce F ei ngold's 92 h elped the 
Maroons tie for total pinfall wnh 
Rosella Lovett's G rays, and a 
rolloff was n ecessary to decide 
that the team s split the four 
points for the evening . 

Other high scorers were Sippy 
Kessler 105, K athleen Miller 104. 
Rae Abrams , Serna Davis and 
Harriet Gorfine 101, Evelyn Ler
ner 100, Fan Bloom 99 , Bea Lisker, 
Fran Rodinsky a nd G ladys W ar
ren 98, J eanette Silverstein 97, 
Phyllis Grebs tein 96, Est.her \Vas
serm a n 95, Adele Brynes and 
Mollie Silver 94 , R osalind Herman 
and Rose Murray 92, JeanNtC' 
Broomfield and Evelyn Shapiro 
91, Maxine Rubin 92, Dot Alcott 
Dlana Berger. G ert. Charon :J.nd 
Lil Silverm an 90 

AT-TENTION! 
ALL GJC WORKERS 

SEE THE JOB THROUGH 
"Clean-Up Weeks" End January 16th. 

Have YOU Covered ALL Your Cards? 

Our community is proud of the port it hos ployed in the great rescue 
program in Israe l, in Europe and e lsewhere . And we t oke pride in the many 
worthy inst itutions and agencies we ore he lping to support at home. 

But-to meet our responsibilities in this humanit arian work- we must 

bring our annual fund-raising campaign to a prompt and successfu l close. 

For only cash dollars- NOW-con do the job of healing, saving, redeeming 
hundreds of thousands of home less Jews throug h t ransfer and resettlement 
in Israe l. Only cash dollars con meet our abligotions he re at home to our 
local inst itutions. 

That 's why we soy lo a ll ou r workers with lists of potential donors still 
in their possession! " See the job through! It's a job t hat can' t wait. The 
deadline is now- for our financia l aid today m eans life tomorrow! Let us 

lift up the hopes and g ladden the hearts of those whose futu re de pends on 
you- NOW !" 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
OF PROVIDENCE, INC. 

ALV IN A. SOPKIN , 
GJC President 

HENR Y J . HASSE NFELD, 
Campaign Chairman 
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